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f a t e  Federal Heserre Sysiesi

STATE GUARANTY FUND BANKA. -̂
 r

F you are looking for a safe place for 
your funds we offer you a Bank that 

a member of the Federal Reserve 
System and also a Bank that deposits are 

I protected by the State of Texas State Bank
Guaranty Fund : : : : : :THIS BANK IS UNDER STATE AND NATIONAL SUPERVISION

The Pecos Valley State Bank
■ P E C O S ,  T E X A S  j

P. W. JOHNSON, President
J. G. LOVE, Vice President

W. H. BROWNING, JR., Cashier ‘ ^
- WALTER BROWNING, Assistant Cashier 

, C. N. HEFNER,*  ̂Assistant Cashier

Biggest Snow in Several Yeaî  Falls Here War Risk DepartmentIIssues Instmctions H Y P O
FOUR AND A HALF INCHES FOL-

t

LOWED BY SLOW RAIN AND 
MORE SNOW MAKES CAT

TLEMEN HAPPY

SOLDIERS MAY CONTINUE IN- 
SURANCE IN CIVILIAN LIFE 
— PREMIUMS WILL BE PAID 

TO U. S. TREASURER

itewide Prohibition War Lords of Ans- Law Declared Invalid tria to Face Trial
IGHER COURT SO DECLARES 

AND REFUSE REHEARING OFI 3
[CASE— ONLY ONE MEMEBER 

OF COURT DISSENTS

EMPEROR CHARLES AND MANY 
GENERALS INVOLVED AS IN

STIGATORS— ALL WAR DOC- 
UMENTS TO BE PUBLISHED

rthe

Austin, November 27jt—The Attor
ney General’s motion for a fehearing 
in the statewide prohibition test case 
was overruled by the Court of^Crim- 

1 Appeals today. WhOn the issu- 
ce o f the jcourt mandate, which'if 

om is followed, will be Friday, 
last step will be taken and the 

prohibition act will be declared un
constitutional.

Judgre Prendergrast dissented.
However, the Attorney General has 

held the portions’ o f the act which 
forbid transportation, receiving and 
delivery o f  intoxicating liquors to 
be unaffected by the decision o f the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals, and the 
Travis County District Court, upon 

j  petition o f the Attorney General, has 
enjoined various railroads in the 
State from committing the above- 
named acts.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railroad has appealed to the Third 
Court o f Civil Appeals to dissolve the 
injunction, and the constitutionality 
of these features o f the law will like
ly be carried to the Supreme Court.

The question o f constitutionality 
of the law entered into civil court 
when the District Court o f Travis 
County enjoined common carriers 
from transporting liquors.

__Pay the President—

RAILWAY EMPLOYES WOULD 
HELP ON McADOO’S SALARY

Washington, Nov. 25th.— A tele
gram s i^ e d  -by ' representatives of 
employes railroads operated out 
of St. Louis, received at Director- 
General McAdoo’s office today pledg
ed the employes to give $2,000 a 
rabntli as part^of the Director Gener
al’s salary to keep him from retiring.

“ We are opposed to your resigna
tion,”  said the telegfram, “ and are 
heartily in sympathy with your finan
cial straits.”   ̂ "

The telegram was sigrned by J. H. 
Kirkland and H. J. Garrigan, repre
senting the Wabash eployes, and O. 
■E. Sumner, representing Missouri 
Pacific employes.

The telegfram brought forth the fol
lowing statement from Mr. M cAdoo:

“ Well, I’m glad somebody appre
ciates my financial straits. Mr. Mc
Adoo was in Atlanta when the con
tents o f the message were made 
known to him, on a trip o f inspection. 
He added’ that he intended to re
sume the practice o f law.

__Pay the President—

The November p o ^ o n  o f that W. 
S. S. Pledge is due by November 30. 
Be ready to meet iL  ̂ The Govern
ment says your pledge is a binding 
obligation^ That puts you on your 
honor as an American to jpay H.

Many o f the noted leaders among 
the Allies have hinted that peace 
negotiations will not be successfully 
brought about until the instigators 
o f the world war are brought to trial 
and, of course, justly dealt with.

This vein o f public opinion in the 
Allied countries', especially in Eng
land, has caused a statement to be 
issued from the Austrian govern
ment, making it plain that it intends 
to fix the blame for the war on those 
who were guilty. Among those who 
are to be tried are Count'Berchtold, 
who was the Austro-Hung^arian for- 
eigni minister when war broke out, 
and Count Czerin, -foreign minister 
at a later period. Former emperor 
.Charles, the Austrian grand duke and 
a number o f generals are also to be 
tried, according to these advices.
’’ That the blame may be fixed the 

German-Austrian national council is 
negotiating .with the Hungarian and 
Czech governments for  the purpose 
o f securing their cooperation in the 
publication o f public war documents 
and in an investigation into the re
sponsibility for the conduct o f thef 0
war, says a Vienna paper, and adds 
that recent revelations^how that 
former emperor Charles Imd secretly 
drawn 1,500,000 cro\^s on\he ar
my account, while charges involving 
archduke Frederick and other high 
officials, are.sure to be looked into.

The diplomatic investigation will 
be directed chiefly against count 
Berchtold, who was the Austro-Hun
garian foreign minister at the begin
ning o f the war, and count Czerin, 
later prime minister, the latter being 
accused o f summarily ^.rejecting al
leged American peace ^proposals in 
the fall o f 1917 and at the begrinning 
o f the war.

The statement made in Bavaria, 
discloses the fact that the late count 
Tisza, then Hungarian premier, was 
opposed to the hostile tone o f the 
Austro-Hungarian, ultimatum to Ser- 
via, is said to conform with the facts. 
Count Stnergkh, the Austriah^ pre
mier, on the other hand, is represent
ed as having proceeded in"the man
ner o f  a ruthless dictator. •

In the meantime, the Austrians 
are franctic in their appeals for aid 
from the AHies. Without an immed
iate supply o f food they say it will 
be almost impossible to preserve or
der among the people. '

— Pay the President—
D. Wood Bozeman o f the Pecos 

Drug Company, came in from East- 
land this week where he had been 
looking after his drug interests there, 
and went to b^d with the flu.

— Pay Ihe President—  ̂ ,
A  man who ia too proud to beg is 

not neeeeaaiily too honest to ttaaL
tOf

The big snow which fell Monday 
afternoon and night was probably the 
heaviest to fall in Reeves county in 
seven or eight years, and the heavi
est to fall this early in the season for 
many years. The ground was warm 
when the snow begfan to fall and, of 
course, much o f it was melted and at 
that on Tuesda^ morning it meas
ured just four and one-half inches 
on a level. Wednesday there was 
still much snow on the grround, but 
on Thursday most o f it had disap
peared after a very pleasant sunshiny 
day.

This snow was very heavy and con
tained much water which will be 
worth many thousands o f dollars to 
the stoclonen.

Judg^ing from reports from other 
parts o f the State the snow was light
er and in many places sleet and rain 
accompanied the snow.

Stockmen in Reeves county say 
their stock suffered very little during 
the snow as there was not much wind 
and the tempeyatore was not so low, 
and the spell was followed by warm 
days. '

Early this morning a slow rain be
gan falling continuing until daylight, 
when it turned to snow, and as this 
issue g o ^  to press a very heavy 
snow is falling which bids fair to 
outstrip that which feel the forepart 
o f the week. .

— Pay the President—

FIVE INJURED WHEN T. A P.
TRAIN IS DERAILED

Five, persons were slightly injured 
in a derailment o f the Texas and Pa
cific eastbound passenger train doe 
here at 6:55 Sunday morning. The 
train left the track two miles west 
o f Strawn and three Pullmans, three 
chaircars, a baggrage car and a mail 
car were partly turned over.. The 
cause o f the wreck was a broken 
rail. The train arrived here at 3:15 
Sunday afternoon.

The injured are: Cody Beck of« 
Toyah, a trainman, arm hurt, E. R. 
Shane o f Ranger, back injured; E. 
D. Faulkner o f Lockney, left leg 
bruised; Ed Simmons o f White, hand 
slightly injured; Pullman conductor 
Mason of Fort Worth, right hip and 
right arm injured. None of the in
jured were hurt severely enough to 
gro to a hospital.— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

— Pay the President—

GOES. TO EL PASO HOSPITAL
TO RECEIVE TREATMENT

Frank Palmer left the early part 
of last week for El Paso where he 
was placed in a hospital. Frank has 
suffered grreatly since he was operat
ed on in the U. S. Army, hospital near
ly a year ago, and the wound has not 
healed and still runs, griving him no 
end o f trouble. It is hoped that he 
will soon get relief and be entirely 
cured.

— Pay the President—

A joker thought he could get the 
better o f a Chicago mail order house 
by ordering two farm hands; but 
the house fooled him by finding two 
grood workmen and sending them to 
the farmer within twenty-four hours 
after receiving the order.

Section 404 o f the' Act of Con
gress continuing the war risk insur
ance after the war was emphasized 
in a memorandom from the nead 
quarters^ o f the Southern Depart
ment received at the local oureau 
this week. The communication was 
as follows:

“ It is the privilege o f the men in 
the service to continue Government 
insurance after leaving the service 
o f the United States. Premiums will 
be paid by check or money order pay
able to the order of the Treasurer 
of the United States, and will be sent 
direct to the Bureau o f War Risk 
Insurance, Treasury Department, at 
Washington, D. C. Caeckt o^ mon
ey orders should ' be mailed^^^ such 
time as to reach Washington not la
ter than the last day of the month 
in which the premium is paid.”

W. H. Kemper, field examiner for 
this district, said that^if it becomes 
necessary to communicate with the 
Bureau o f War Risk Insurance with 
reference either to war risk insur
ance or allotments and allowances or 
compensations for disability result
ing from injuries sustained or dis
ease contracted in line o f duty while 
in the service of the United States, 
the communications should  ̂he made 
out in special form. .A ll communica
tions should be directed to the Bu
reau of War Risk Insurance, Wash
ington, D. C. H ie y  should contain 
the following ^information:

Name in full, army serial number, 
date of enlistment, date of dischai^e 
and rank and organization at the
time of executing the allotment or•  •
insurance application. v

Mr. Kemper said that the order 
was not new, but only made t o ,rein
form the men pmd relatives o f th^ 
men in the service o f the future of 
the insurance. The section the 
bill is as follows: < ^

Section 404. That> during the 
period o f the wsr and thereafter un
til converted the insurance shall be 
term insurance for the successive 
terms o f one year each. Not later 
than five years after the date of the 
termination o f the war as declared by 
psoclamatioD o f the President o f the 
United States, the term insurance 
shall be converted, without medical 
t * mination, into such form or forms 
o ! insurance as may be prescribed by 
regulations and as the insured may 
request. Regnilation shall provide 
for the right to convert into ordinary 
life, twenty-payment life, endow
ment maturing at the age o f 62 and 
other usual forms of insurance and 
shall prescribe the time and method 
of payment o f the premiums thereon, 
but payments of premiums in ad
vance shall not be required for peri
ods )f  more than one month each and 
may be deducted from the pay or de 
posit of the insured or be otherwise 
made at his election. .

H Y P O *"^ to p s  Punctures, Slow Leaks, Insures against 
Blow Outs. Valve Troubles and prolongs the fife of 
your tires, \$1.50 p^r tire installed. Takes less 
than 5 minuUes per tire to install with the Hypo In
jector (Patent pending). Get the Hypo Habit. You 

' will sure like it. Our guarantee is Iron Clad. HY
PO saves time, money and worry *: : ; . :

One of • the most troublesome and expensive 
peurts about your c€ur is the tires : :

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : ; : : ; ; : :  ̂ :
W e are doing ain Extensive Vulcanizing busL 
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give Y ou  Firstclass Work : ' ;
If your casing is blown out or the tread worn o£f 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 

, Give Y ou Satisfaction : : : : : :

W e will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
* ^

Pecos, TexasCitizens Join in Ser- ^ce of Thanksgifing Star-Telegram to '
(Honor Texas Editors

SPLENDID PROGRAM RENDERED 
AND COLLECTION TAKEN FOR 

CHARITY PURPOSES— OFFI- 
CERS ARE ELECTED

INVITES THEM TO LUNCHEON 
AT iWHICH BILLY SUNDAY 

AND “ MA”  WILL BE THE
I

GUESTS OF HONOR

— Pay tha Praaidant—

OVER FOUR MILLION LETTERS 
RECEIVED FROM FRTa NCE

New York, Nov. 25.—j l je  greatest 
shipment o f mail from American sol
diers in France ever received, no less 
than 4,500,000, came in yesterday on 
the French liner Rochambean.

The Union Thanksgiving services 
were held at the Baptist church 
Thursday morning with H. L. Magee 
in charge. It was a splendid service 
and about one hundred o f our citi
zens attended it.

The service was opened by singing 
“ America.”  This was followed by 
prayer, led by Rev. W. A. Knight, 
after which the following program 
was carried out:

Hymn— “ Count'Your Many Bless
ings.”

Scripture reading, by Bro. Magee. 
Prayer— Rev. Fred B. Faust. i 
Vocal Solo— “ News From the 

Home Land,”  Miss Nannie Mae Col- 
lings. '

“ This Thanksgiving Compared with 
Others of the Past”— Bro. Magee.

“ Special Uses o f Our Material 
Ihrosperity,” — Bro. Faust

“ Sin of Ingratitude,” — Rev. W. A. 
Knight

The meeting closed with the elec
tion o f officers of the United Chari
ties Association and the taking o f a 
collection for same, amounting - to 
$33.50 The officers elected were: 

W. W. Camp, president S. M. 
Prewit, vice-president, A. J. Curtis, 
secretary, H. A. Wren, treasurer. • 

Each subject was ably discussed 
and the Thanksgiving service was one 
of unusual interest.

The big Thanksgiving barbecue, 
which was to have befen pulled off 
in Pecos yesterday, and for which all 
arrangements had been made, failed 
to materialize on account o f th6- big 
snowfall and consequent bad w eak
er, so The Enterprise is informed.

It certainly would have' been a 
sloppy time and many in Pecos and 
Reeves county saved their usual 
Thanksgiving turkey in anticipation 
o f the feast o f barW ued beef, etc., 
which had been promised.

__Pay the President—
CCWTRACTS AGGREGATING

$19,05f,00 ARE CANCELED

The Christian Aid Bazar will 
be held at the Pecos Dry Goods 
Store,'next Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 6 and 7.
All' Kinds of Articles for 
Christmas Season.

r •

Contracts to the amount o f $19,- 
051,000, including those for 300 hy
droplanes and naval supplies, have 
been canceled by the Navy Depart
ment since the signing o f the armis
tice.

This information was given out by 
Rear Admiral Peoples this week in a 
report to the - House Naval Commit
tee which is framing the 1920 ap
propriation bill. Other contracts ex
pected to be canceled will exceed 
$100,000,000, Admiral Peoples said, 
in addition to ai^roximately $500,- 
000,000 eanc^ed by the Naval Ord
nance Bureau.

Rear Admiral McGowan, Paymas
ter General, reduced hie estimatee 
fo r  snppliea, inchkUng pay o f the 

ivy, from $071,000,000 to $466,- 
000,000.

Washington, Nov. 25.— Farmers 
have borrowed $139,378,000 from 
the twelve Federal Farm Loan Banks 
since their organization in March of 
last year.

In reporting this today the. Farm 
Loan Board announced that capital 
stock of the banks, originally sub
scribed by the government has in
creased from $9,000,000 to $15,975,- 
000 through additional subscriptions 
by Farm Loan Associations, and that 
bonds amounting- to $140,122,000 
have been issued.

The farmers are making their pay
ments promptly. The report shows 
only $86,000 in loan overdue, and de
linquency occurred almost entirely in 
sections where there had been crop ' 
failures.

Three banks, Wichita, Spokane 
Jbd Houston have actually shown a 
surplus.

— Pay the President—

It is expected that within a year 
all the distant points o f Southern 
Florida will be covered by aiyplane 
mail service, as a line o f .airplane 
service for the Florida points to-con
nect northward via Jacksonville, Sa
vannah, Charleston and Norfolk and
thence to Washington is i>ropoeed.

.  '•
—JPay the Praeldent—  ^ >

Rigfejt now-we have no assurance J  
o f prol^peroui times. .This should ' 
set you to preparing for hard timea 
that may come.- Invest in War Sav- 
iwf  Stamin BOW. Get the j
for the rainy :C?>i

I
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The Fort Worth Star-Telegram is 
a hum-dinger and The Enterprise 
and citizens o f Pecos are already un
der everlasting oblig^ations to this 
paper for furnishing us the latest 
news o f the war over the wires at the 
earliest possible moment for the past 
six months. Now comes an invita
tion from the Star-Telegram j inviting 
Texas editors and their families to 
come to Fort Worth. Saturday, De
cember 7th, as the guests o f this pop
ular Texas daily at a course luncheon 
at which “ Ma”  and Billy Sunday will 
be the honor guests and will address 
the editors and their families after 
the dinner hour. Billy Sunday will 
deliver a sermon Saturday night to 
the editors, and to insure them seats, 
a special section will be reserved for 
them in the coliseum. The Star- 
Telegram never lets an opportunity 
pass to do honor to the press and the 
editors are fully appreciative of this 
fa c t  The Star-Telegram is a splen
did paper and West Texas duly ap
preciates i t

— Pay the President—

FARMERS HAVE BORROWED 
$139,378,000 OF LOAN BANKS

N
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1» W. daH>' fxe«pt Sunday 8;8d
tU BL

Warthbuund 
No. S, arr. daOy axcapt Sunday 1:20 

p. m.

Santa Fa
Nouutaln Tima)

■ootHbound 'arrlaaa........ IS:30 p.
Woithboond laavaa_______  S:0<^ .̂

A PacHtc 
Waatbound

................. ..— Jgi£ a. m.

....... ........ p. m.
Eaatbound

_______   1:08 B. m-
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Geimiiy Gettiag Just ¥^at She Deserves
. >

DESPITE CONDITIONS OF THE 
SURRENDER IT WAS PROPER 

THING TO DO THAT PEACE 
BE PRESERVED

No. 1 an . .. 
No. S5 an.

9

W. C. T. U. meats'oo Third Friday 
In each month at 3 o'clock p; m. at 
tba home of lira. R. N. Couch, Prea.a

y l o d g e  m e e t i n g s .
Maaonlo—Pecos 

730, A. F. and A. 
Oak and Second 

second

Valley Lod«:e No. 
M. Hall, corner of 
streets. Regu^r 

Saturday niaht -in
each month. VtslUng .brethren are 
ocnllally invited:

a  € .  SMITH, W. M.

Maaonic— Pecos Chapter N a 213. 
a  A. M.' Hail corner of Oqk and Sec
ond streets. Stated convocations on 
first Tuesday night in each month. 
TMting companions cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P,

O. E. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 
Regular meetings second Monday /in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed.

The Evening Sun (N. Y .) in com* 
raenting on the unconditional sur
render o f  Germany, which virtually 
the armistice was. and the terms of 
the latter, says:

“ T1»ey safeguard the interests o f 
the Allies and the United States; 
they are sternly severe to the culprit 
nation which has deluged the world 
in blood; withal, they are humane, 
since they promise sustenance to the 
beaten people; they impose no per
manent subjection upon them; on 
the contrary, they v>pen the way for 
reorgmnixktion o f the German body 
politic uiK>n a civilized basis.

**Despite Uielr severity, it is im
possible to regard the stipulations as 
crushing or cruel. They are strictly 
military in character and leave all 
adjustments o f civil questions to the 
future. • They are not deliberately 
humiliating; their obvious motive it 
military precaution and if they deep
ly mortify the pride o f  the German 
people, it is solely because the penal
ty is destructive o f self-respect in 
that it involves the establishment of 
guilt ^

“ The disgrace o f Germany lies 
wholly in the offense which has de
served such a visitation o f wrath at 
the hands o f God and man. It can
not be said that the terms are easy;

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES
LIST OF THOSE SUBSCRIBING 

. TO THE UNITED WAR FUND

The comniittee having charge of 
the recent United War Fun'd Drive 
wleh to heartily thank those citizens 
o f our county who so generously as
sisted in making- the drive a success, 
and especially the. Victory Boys and 
Gills o f the county. '‘A list of the 
contributors appears herewith and if 
any*whose pames have been omitted 
by oversight will notify us. the same 
will be idadly corrected and inserts 
ed in next week's issue.

To all those citizens o f Pecos and 
community who signed pledge cards 
we calk attention to' t A  fact that 
these cards are all in 'the hands of 
Mr. Walter Browning at the Pecos 
Valley State Bank, and you are urg
ed to , make these payments in ac
cordance I with the pledge: one-half 
December 2nd; one-fourth January 
16th; and the balance March 1st, 
1919.

COMMITTEE.
F. W. Johnson ........................$100.00
Pecos Mercantile-Co................ 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kyle ..........  100.00
W. D. Cowan ....................  52.50
Wl D. Hudson ..:....................  50.00
Alfred Tinally ..................... ,. 50.00
Pruett Lumber Co....................  52.50
T. Y. Casey .............  27.60
C. H. Ross ...........  25.00
Will Cowan '..........
Willie Hudson ...............   25.00
A. D. Linton A Son............... 25.00
Sims-Jordsn Hdw. Co.............  25.00.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bozeman 25.00
T. ■ E. Brown .....................  25.00
W. C. Cotton .................    25.00
A. j .  Curtis and wife ..........  25.00
Magnolia Petroleuni Co.........  50.00
Gulf Refining Co................  25.00
Ralph Williams .....................  20.00
G. W. Evans, J r „ ................  20.00
O. J. Green .......... ’.............  25.00

25.00
25.00
25.00
20.00 
i5.ob 
15^00 
1^50

25.00

Miss Velma Ward ..........  6.00
Harry Mount ......... .....^ ____ 5.00
Jack Woods ........   6.00
Tom Harrison .....    5,00
Oscar Buchhols .........   6.00
M. W. Collie .....   7'00
Andrew Hedblom ..........................5.00
Jno. Hibdon ............................ 5.00
Denny Gorman .......................  6.00
R. J. Lowery ................................ 5.00
J. W. Parker .........  .............  4.00
J. W, Brown ...+_____    5 .OO
R. S. Johnson ......   7.50
LeGrand Merriman ............... 5.00
W. H. Drummond ................. 5.00
W. A. Hendrix .......................  5.00
G. B. Gunn ......................    5 .OO
Pecos Bargain House ..........  5.00
W. W. Hubbard' ................. 7.50
B. T. B ig ^ '.......... :....................  10.00

............... 5.00

................ * 5.00

................ 5.00

................ 4.00
5.00

...................... 5.00

................ 5.00

Mr̂
Jno

lU D IE  LOVE, SecreU'ry, 
SADIE COLLINGS, W. M.

81- 1 and still, if we consider the propos
als that the • kaiser’s government 
would have made to the opposed 
Powers had Germany been victorious, 

! if we consider the programs o f insult 
. ‘ and spoliation so oft^n exploited by 

' German publicists in book.s, in their 
speeches and in the daily press, weW, O. W.—Allthoin Camp No. 205.

Regular meetings ^ o n d  and fourth | forced to th’nk that Germany ^  .
getting off far better than she d e -1 Browning ...................  lo.|00

Leader Cash Store .................
R. N. Couch and wife ..........
W. S. Johnson .....................
Mrs. .1. T. McClure ...........
Sid Cowan ............. ...............
Sam Nolin .............................
Jas. F. Ross and wife.........

H. Heisterman ..
J. B. Prewit ....
J. W. Moore ......
Van Havis ..........
J. G. Stagner ....
Henry Kerr ......
R. P. Hicks ........
J. ,A. Hardy ........
J. B, Heard ......
J. S. Cormack ..
Clay* Slaek ..........
Mr. Alexander ..
Geo. Ewing ............................ 5.00
J. W. Jackson ....

Robison ......
Lopoo ........

Homer L. Magee 
David Adams
S. K. Palmer ....
Wildie Runnels ..
R. N. -Hairston ..
Jas. Carswell ....
M. M. Leeman ..
J. B. Briscoe ....
J. S.‘ Johnson ....
E. B. Payne ..............................  5.00
B. D. Wilcox ....!......................  5.00
Carl Porter .............................. 5.00
J. L. Furr .!.................................. 5.00
Henry Slack ............................ 5.00,
Elmer Wudley ......................... 5.00
J. N.

White, C. C. Whipp, T. W. Windle, 
Jaa- H.' Walker, J. T. Hborigan, V. 
E. Pruett, N. C. HeuUter, Mrs. Van 
Deren, Lauro Hinojoaa, C. W. Skeen, 
Victor Erickibn, Edward Heulster, 
H. K. Kountz, Dr. .Cortes, S. E. 
Moore, Mrs. J. F. Meier, Chas. Splitt- 
garber.

Those who gave $5.each: John F. 
Leonard, C. M. Linton, J. A. Brad-

A. H. Bugg 
C. C. Cargill 
A. G. Barefield. 
Misŝ  Marie Lloyd 
A. W. Hosie 
BL £L Luckett
Dug I Hart ...............
M. McAlpine 
Miss Lois Adams

5.00
5.06
5.00
5.00
5.0c

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 
.5.00

W. E. MgHon 
ley, J. F. Phillips,'^ Geo. Davis, J. T .IP . L.-Castanos 
Harbour, E. P.- Robinson, Petfe* Lara, '
Juan Cortoba, F. W. Pearson, B. W.
Van Deren, Jamie Walker, M. C.
Lucky, Prof. Tarlton, R. L. Wigley,
Elmer Campbell, P. M. Hunible, C.
C. Boyd, L. R. Wilson, Fiske Emery,
Wm. McGarrey, J. T. Moore and fam
ily, R. A. Moore, P. M. Randall, Bal- 
morhea Mercantile Co., A. F. Odell,
J: L. Barber, R. E. Lyle, W. S. Peck,
H. C. Hicks, Mrs. R. L. Wigley, ifrs.
C, C. Boyd, Mrs. V. E, Pruett, and 
A, Matta.

I G. F. McKinney and family, $4.
'Those who gave $3: Antonio-Por- 

tio, Joe Blakeslee, Albert Edwards,
Matt Zemlyac. «

Those who gave $2.50: Joe Prew, 
Mrs. Schertz, Z.^T. Heulster, H. A: 
Jones, Marie Wilson, Rosa Blanken
ship, R. C. Warn, Ben Dtagoo, Dew
ey Williams, T. A. Odell.

Those who gave $2: Roman Her- 
nandei, Mauro Hernandez, Apolino 
Ortis, W. A. Knapp, Gregonio, Lo- 
sano, C. G. Wright, E. R, ‘ Patterson, 
W. W. Massey, Jim Johnson, Otto 
Renz, J: P. Cole, W. E, Peck, Jose 
Carello, Pauline Mendosio, Estabe 
Guevare, Mrs. Anna Davis, and Luz 
Carosco.’ *

Those who gave $1: Mrs. M. Heul-, 
ster, Jennie Odell, Grace Odell, Jeffy 
Wigley, D. P. Jackson, P. A. Humble, 
J. F. Lloyd, J. D. McFarland, Leona 
Delaney, Richard Delaney, Jas. Kali- 
sar, Jose Salindo, Marguerite Renz, 
Marcus Subia, Lojino Hernandez. 
Dick Matta, M. Bustamanta, Ju\n 
Surado, Thomas Hernandez, C. Flor-

Mrs. Gladys Castanos 
Mrs. Edith Kramer.
A. J. Hart 
G. W. Dabney
Mrs. C. A. Ruhr'up ................
Mrs. Kate Grayson 
Mrs. Guy Powell 
Mrs. E. J. Duncan 
J. R. Chandler 
Mrs. I. G. Trcxel 
Mrs. J. r'. Wilkes 
Miss Agnes E. Smith 
W. B. Humphries,
E. E. Crow 
Gus Hopper 
A. ‘ H. S^ith
H.
E.
W. B.
W. B. Burchard 
Mrs. A. B. Tinnin 
H. L. Derrick .. 
Charlie Preusser 
J. R. ^Walker, Jr.

H. Fancher and 
B. Daniel

Collins ..................  iQfjn
lo.og

•100
C.Cci
p.ijo

10.00
lo.ijfit

1' .  ,0 
o.OO 
o.OO 
O.'.'O

7.00

Green ............................ 5.00 1 es, Julian Duran, Martin Garcia, ,Pe-
T. S. Ingle ............................  5.00 j dro Lara, Tomas Jaime, ,F. Her»\an-
Jno. B. Howard I.................. 5.00 | dez, Martin Chacon, Mike Tersebo,
R. E. L. Kite ........................  5.00 j G^vino Vegil, Cortes Jaime Raymos
R. F. Kelton . ....................... 5.00 ' Boldes, Roman Moneado, Maria Ter-
W. R.’ Johnson .......:..............  5.00 I sero, D. Lomsnergo, Louis Mergil,

Tuesday nights in each moatb. Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. E. POER, C. C.,
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

District—70th 
M e^^A i^ il 23. 191 
1917. dhis. Gibbs.
T. T. Garrard, Midlan(|.
8. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

served or than she had any right to 
expect. The terms are far from be
ing the maximum that might have 
been imposed had the Allies had any 
schemes o f aggrandizement in their 
minds. . .

“ It must be Remembered that this 
present array o f conditions is not ^ 
final peace progranx. It merbly cov
ers a suspension o f hostilities for the 
negotiations o f a But, in
fact, on the one hand, it places the 
military situi^tion so completely in 
the hands o f America and the Allies 
that they will be able to dictate any 
tem u to Germany that they elect; on 
the other hand, it adumbrates with 
tolerable clearness the lengths to 
which these terms arill be pushed. 
Restitution, restoration, emancipa
tion, safety for the future are the 
four heads in the Ally program, and 
these, it is clear, will be insisted up
on to the fullest degree, but there 
the hostile purpose ends. There is 
no project o f subjugation or o f  ^dis
memberment”

— Pay the President—
Qrov«*a Taataleaa chill T ook

m toree vltelltr exMl eoerty by poiifyinS ead •»- 
rkhlnatbe blood. Yo«» can moo feel ko Stroodth- 
ealas. laviioratiaS Efia.-t. Prko lOc.

— Pay the Preaidenc—
. >
j Gentlemeif o f the South have re- 
j  cently adop^d a custom that is very 
I pleasing and noble, that of lifting 
their hats when they meet a lady 
wearing a gold star on her sleeve. 
The gold star signifies that she ha.n 

Judldial District.— I 0̂*̂  ® dear, one in the service and, as 
November 19th. ®**e man exprei»ed it, “ we take o ff  

Midland, Judge;'our hats in honor o f the sacrifice 
Attorney; iand in recognition o f the glory that 

crowns her.”

W . O. W . Circls-^Meets the fourth 
Thursday in each month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar.
. MRS. C. C.--COLWELL, Clk.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. All members are 
vrged. and vistting Kniidits in good 

are cordially invited to at
tend. •

L J. SIMS, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. o f R. S.
I. O. O. F,r—Pecos Ehicampmfmt'No. 

23, meets 1st end 3rd Monday nights 
In eech month.

H. C. ZBfM ER, Chief Patr.
R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

I.' O. O. F.—No. 65d, meets every 
Tlunsday night.

R  R. RODGERS, N. G.
R. G. MH)DLETON, Sec.--------------------------------—

O. O. F .^
HRS. R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand. 
BfRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS. Sec

J.
E.
B.

A.
L.
A.

Drane ... ..... 17.^0 Hubbs .............................. 5.00 j  R. Gomez, Pablo Moliny, Rupertc
Collings J...'"'r....r... I s io 'J *  Eisenwine .....................  5.00, j Tersero, Edwardo Alverez, W. A. Mc-
Oden ............................. 15.p0‘

15.00Albert Sisk and wife...
Pecos’ Dry Goods Co................ '  15.00
T. H. Beauchamp .......... ' .....  25.00
W. B. Oates ............................  20.00
Dr. O. J. Bryan .....................  15.00
J. C. Camp ................................. 15.00
W. A. Knight and wife 12.00
W. A. Hudson ...................... 15^00
Frank Cavett ..............   10.00
Rev. Fred Faust .....................  10.00
Miss Nell Carr ........................ lO.bO
Prof. Rutledge ..........................  10.00
H. N. LuskV................    10.00
Richardf Lynn ............................  10.00
Geo. D. Coon ........................ 10.00
Monroe Kerr .......................... ^2.50
W. W. Camp   12.50

C. Vaughan ............ ! 10.00
G.̂  Taggart ......................    15.00
B. Cooksey ........................   10.00
B. Pruett ........................7.. 10.00
A. Churchill  ............ .......... 10.00
Garrison ..............................  10.00

THE COURTS.
Fedoral— Western Dlstiict'of Texas 

Meets 4th Mondays In JUarch and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, ol El Paso. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos, Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 
Is business o f this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

IS.
'A .
A.
T.
M.
D.
J. W. Watson .......................... 10.00
Jim Cox ............................. - .....  10.00
H. R. Anderson ........................ 10.00
S. M. Prewit .......................... 15.00
H. N. McKelUr .....................  10.00
A. B. Bryant .................    10.00
Clay Cooke ..............................  10.00
J. E. Starley .......................... 10.00
T. E. Schermerhom ..............  15.00

J.5 Magee ................- 10.00
E. Smith ........... ........ 4̂ 10.00
Smith ...............................10.00
Anderson .......|.1.......  11.00
McKnight ...................  10.00

Olds . . . . . ^ ..............  10.00

Harry Payne ............................ •5.00
R. P. Verhalen .....................  5-00
J. J. Wheat ...........................  5.00,
J. F. Caroline ..... ..................  5.00 j
R. G. Pendergrass ................ 5.00
Miss Sadie Collings ...."t........ 2.50 j
M. V. Murphey .......................  1.00 1
H. H. Johnson .......................  ■ 5.00
A. E. Wilcox .......................... 3.50
Mrs. Glover .... .....................  2.50
Mrs. Day .......... .....................  2.50
Mrs. A. J. Wilson ................i 2.00
H. F. Anthony ....................... 2.50
J. V. Hansen ......................... 3.00
Claude Elkins ...-...................  ̂ 1-00
C. T. Bertrand .....    1-99
H. C. Zimmer ........................  3.00
O. F. Woods ..........................  1-90
Roy Wilcox .....................................2-59
A. G. Armstrong ...................  2.50
W. F. Howard .............  2.50
W. W. Ruhlen ................................ 2.50

' Hugh Roberson .....................  2.50
1 Pat Fulgini ...................  2.50

Whorter, Sylvesta Matta, H. E. Ga 
lindo, Jose Alvada, Hilario Vasquez, 
Jose Lyle, Gladys Prewit, Ruth 
Kountz, R. E. Lylesi Jr,, Mary 
Holmes, Theda Mott  ̂ and Yscedro 
Garcia, Jr.

Those who gave 50 cents: Mrs. 
Bettie Odell, Raymond Odell, Billie 
Bess Walker, P. Gallardo, Catherine 
Walker, Gavena Dreoms, .\ntonio 
Morales. j

G. Mendosa, 25 cents.
Total $793.75.  ̂ j
Reported for Saragosa, $227.50. 
Total Toyah Valley, $1021.25.

F .’ Sayers ............................ 1-90
P. Ricliburg ..........   3.00
T. McKee ......................... 2.00

.................. 2.50

County—Reeves County. Meets, 1st 1 
Monday in April, 2nd Moiiday,s in 
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
R on , Judge: S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; 
J. A. Drane, Attoniey; Tom Harrison 
Sheriff.

LEMONS BEAUTIFY AN D
W HITEN THE SKIN.

Dr. C.
Dr. I.
B. G.
L. W.
C. K.
E. O.
Sam Breen ...7/.............    10.00
F. C. Ewing 7.................... . . ^0.00
Jim Cooksey ............................  10.00

nrv Shetlenbqrger ........7.. 10.00
H. S. Ross 7 ;̂.......................  10.00
J. C. Hollebcke .......   10.00
John Wendt ................   10.00
Geo. B. Finley ..........    10.00
W. H. Browning, Jr................ 12.50
H. T. Collier .......    10.00
Pecos Library .\ssn.................  10.00

B. Hightower ................. 10.00
N. Hefner ..........................  10.00

criminal cases. F. F. Rlchbiirg. Judge. ; ”  ^ full quarter pint Lunsford ...................... 19.00
Mayor's—OiNns any day for crim l-,the most wonderful lemon skin Holdman-.....................  10.00

nal cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor. softener and complexion bcau-i‘̂ - E. Ligon 
-------------------- ------------------  ----------- tifier by squeezing the juice of*

Commissioners’—Regular meetluga I 
bn 2nd Monday in oach Jas. |
P» Ross. Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; oR/miI/I Kn 'Mrs. J

A.
F.
D.
k. G. Middleton .
W. S. Marshall ...
Mr. Jones ..........
Mrs. Ima Wilson
Harry Hinkle .....
Herbert Holdman
Fred Higgins ................. . 2.00
S. W. Ward ............................ 3.00

• At Toyah the following contribut
ed the amounts opposite their names:
J. J. Pope\.*....................   7.50
Felix Scholz ................   7.50
Wm. Garlick ...... ...................  - 7.50
Mrs. L. B. Richardson..........  7.50
J. R. Aldridge ......................  7.50
B. F. Powell ....
Francisco Morin 
Nicasio Leos ......
Carlos Costillo .. 
Pablo Renteria .. 

2.50 ; Jesus I’arros ......
1.00 j  Romulo Martinez 
2.50 I A. Compos .........
2.50 j Manuel Cogipos ........
•2.50 is. Valdez ..................

Francisco Talamentes 
P. \Patino .......... .........

R.
G.

Yoim gblood'.......................  i  5.00 ] R
E. Patrick ............................ 5.00^ H

' Max Ritz ............................:.....  2.50
Harry Woods .........................  1.00

Betolas .........
S. Williamson

J. E. Jarrell .......
D. F. Benson .......
Tom Roberts .......

J '

Albert Anderson
r

Jess Parrish ....
Shelby Brooks'*
Geoj ^Daniel .i........... ............
Mrs. C. Clark .................. i|,()
B. P. Van Horn ....
F. G. Yoarigblocd
A. G. Van Horn 
J. B. Young ........
G. W. Smith i....
T. T. Downes ....
Wade Clifton .......
F. A. Bessirc ..J....

SubscriptionsIfron'i TV’>;th \ 
Girk’ Club:
Luela Hart ___^
Charirie Clark 
Kathryn. Bernard .
Margie Holmes
Jessie Npugg .......
Alice Scholz'.....'...
Velma Murdock
Mabel Bes.sire ....
Irene Wells ..........
Georgie Daniel ....
Lorene Beach .. .
Dorabell Harkness 
Laura Jarrell .......
£ u ^  Williamson .
Flossie Hotchkiss .
Jewell Collinsi ......
Viola Scott ...........
Irene Andrews ....

f  1

l.t'O
1 i 
'2.00 - 
5.00

TOTAL..... .............. S 757.25
— Pay the President—  ' 1

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW 
----------

. Prepared for The Enterprise by 
the St. Louis Union Bank, St. Louis. 
Mo.

The total sugar consumption :n 
the United States for the fiscal year 
1917-18  was 8 ,21 8 ,5 8 3 ,0 0 0  p<.vund.' 
In Great Britain thg total consumr-̂  
tion for 1916 amounted to 3,131.- 
198 ,00 0  pounds. In France fo r  the 
same period it was 1 ,1 4 1 ,’242,000 
pounds. In Italy, 553 ,906 ,000  ibs. 
In Canada fpr the year ending March 
31 , 1917, the total amount of sugar 
consumed was 7 0 4 ,40 0 .000  pounds 

The ^holesale cost o f  sugar per 
100 pounds on Mâ ,’ 1 was $'^.07 in 
Canada, J12 .59  in. E ngland. Sl.‘2.’2" 
in F ra n ce , and $ 2 6 ..“̂ O in Italv. a- 
compared- w ith $7 .30 in this ooui-tr^

CO/«t ,• 1 1 it-

Richard Roddy .......................  2.50
Ed Drury ................. .................  5.00 J. A, Jacoby .................'..........  ' 7.50
H; C. Bryan 
Louis Roberson . 
Pen Palmer, Sj.

2.50 i Santiago Lares
5.00 
2.50, 
2.50 i

Make Tbts Beauty Lotion Very 
Cheaply For Your Face, 

Arms and Hands

2.50 
5.00
2.50

Ju.lice.^Meets In regular .estton  ̂ A t  the cost of a small j a r  of !•'• 
every 3rd Monday. Opena any day cold cream one can}^;

Uifier by squeezing the juice of *'*"; Treas ...................
*|two fresh lemons into a bottle • Runyon
i containing three ounces of or-1 "
chard wfiite. Care should be W. Brooks

Tofm Harrison, Sheriff. J. E. to strain the juice thru ap*
wine. Commissioner I^echict No. l ; , f ; r i «  an fVi.nf nn n iiln  orpf.*»
A. W. Hbfcle. No. 2;
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

C, C. Kountz.
No. 1; fin e  c lo th  so  th a t  n o  p u lp  g e ts  Eunle Brooks ......-  • j
tz. No- ihnn  Intion w ill kopn  "" 'I  K./J- Moyer. ..

OFFICIALS.
-  County—Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 3. C 
Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison. Sher
iff̂  and Tax Collector; LeGrand Merrl- 
man. Treasurer; W. W. Qamp, Assess
or; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
Rlebbirrg. Justice of the 
cioct No. 1.

Peace, Pfe- orchard white at any” drug I

Clty-c>I.* E- Starley. Mayor; A. G.- 
Taggart* Ben Biggs, Sam PrewIt and 
Ralph WIlllamR. Councllmen.
Roddy, Mai-shal. Monroe

M. L. 
Kerr, Act- 

AJCabJQuk

in, then this lotion will keep v
fresh for month.s. Every w'o-, ^  aher Stephen ......
man knows that lemon juice i s , " ’* A- f̂ n̂ ith nnd wife......
u.sed to bleach and remove such '*’• ..........
blemishes as freckles, sallow-t*^* - ...............
ness and tan and is the ideal, ^
sVin softener, whitener and '̂ '** Lasley 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces 1 Wren

• ✓

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 
6.50
5.00
5.00
5.00

E. T. Blake 
Elmer Jones 

I M.vrion Slack 
|e . G Doty ....
! C. F Manahan
Mrs. Jo Camp ..................*.... 3.50
.Marvin Cowan .......................  5.00
Fb«yd Goodrich .......... * ........  10.00
Wm. Meyer •............................ 10.00
Mrr. Geo. F. Williams .........
.Miss Euala" Garnett ............
Marion S,. Prindle ................
Mrs. Marian S. ^Hudson.......
M. L. Roddy ..̂ .......................

This list from Pecos does

Max Talamentes 
B. Flores .......^
Juan Renteria .

7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

5.00 j Jesus Garcia ............................' -7.50

Pee:

Refugio Martinez 
Francisco Hernandez

7.50
7.50

Sabos Chavis ............. ............ '^.50

elude tthe subscriptions secured by 
the Victory Boys and Girls, the copy 

j for which had not been handed in up 
! to going to press.

J. L. Norman ..
Sam Pharr ......
L. Harkness 
Geo. Macek '....

10.00 I Sam Keen ......
5.00 I Leonard Davis 

; Theo .‘Vndrew.s 
! Wm. Robinson^ 
jJoe Duncan .... 
 ̂A. O. Harris .... 
! W. T. Butrum 
Harry Wells .... 

 ̂E. G. Barnard ..

1.50 
5 .00  
1.50, 

not in-

7.50 
1. 00'  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
6.00
5.00
5.00

6.50  
6.^0
6.50  
G.50
7.50
8.00

store and two lemons from the 5* ^®'*̂ **y ....
giccer and make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly fnigraiit 
lemon lotion and tnaaaage it 
daily into the face, neck, and 
knndn It

<fu:h month at City Hall. A d^^.
rougn nanas.—

Dixon ............................  6.00
Fitzgerald ................. ... 6.00

6.60 
8.60

H. E.
Chaz.
C. J. Charzke ....................i
Mrs.'C. J. Charske ...............

Monroe Slack 6.00

Subscribers in the Toyah Valley, 
reproduced from the Toyah Valley 
Herald of Sept. 22, are as follows: 

Those giving $25 each:— E. W. 
Backus, A, W. Wrigley, W. W. Stew
art, Mm . j . L. Moore and Balmorhea 
Land and Cattle Co.- 

Chas. Weinacht, $20.
Those who gave $15 each: C, W. 

Amrine, Joe Kingston, T. M. Delan
ey, A. C. Schreyer, W. E. Gould, Don 
Carter, S. E. Smith, C. C. Kountz.

Meier, Goss,
leier, 

Ella G.

John C. Farrar ............  10.00
Charlie Daniel ...........   10.00
R. -R. Hunsaker ......... !..........  10.00
J. P. Seay ..............................   10.00
Mac Snyles .................. :.........  10.00
John Claypool ..4 ...................  5.00
Mrs. M. D. Martin ................. 5,00
Finley Holmes .......................   ̂ 20.00'
Mrs. Paul Shank .....................  10.00
A. C. Douglas ......... .......... —  2.50
B. F. Seay ..................... v......
Mn». Mollle Robertson ..........  1.59
Ben Golson ,.......................... 2.99
Mrs. L. S. Spencer................. . 2.90

Miss Byrda; Robertson .........
Monroe Hart

i

The average wholesale 
pounds in the allied eouiitru- 
$12.52i; so that if the United S 
had paid the same price f»r 
that paid by the allied countri*. 
national sugar bill would have 

dnerea.^ed by $429,410,864.50.
In Sweden sugar is now sellir.. a: 

14 cents a pound, Spain at 19 or.:>. 
Brazil at 25 cents, Portugal a: 21 i, 
cents, and India at 14 cents.

— Pay the President— . ^
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Dnutzists refaDd money if PAZO CKNT̂ ÊNT fail 
tocure ItchinK. Blind. Bleeding olTProtrudiiPii« 
In^aotly relieves ItchinZ Piles, and ix)u can e-: 
restful sleep after the first application. r.-..c*'N. 

__ Pay th e ' President—

EXPRESS THANKS 
W.S.S. THANKSSIVldS

— -c-
! f  e v e r y  p e . ' s o n  i n  T e x a s  

• h | s  a n p r c K d a t i c n  o f .  v i c t o r y  a : u l  
w i y  t h e  ■ . \ m e r : c a n  s o l d i e r s  h a ' ,  
t l i e ' r  f i g l g i n , - ;  i x l e d g e  j b y  i n v e s t  ; i - '  
a  V ’ a r  S a - i n  t s  T h n a ’r .  .
D a y .  t h e  G o v e n i m e : i l  w i l l  U  
$ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , 1 0 0 .  o r  n K t r l j i l i a l f  t h o  .  i r  

t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  i s  r e q u  r e d  t o  i  
e v e r y  d a y  t o  t a > ; e  c . i r a  u l  t h e  
i n  F r a n c e  a n d  m e e t  c u r r e n t  e . \ ;

The inv'estment in a TYrif; Sfaak'- 
Thanksgiving! Day by even.- per.«or 
in the State' will pay tho Go\'ni 
meat’s ‘expenses for a little o\'ei four 
hours. J

How are you going to expre.ss you; 
appreciation of peace on Thanksgit 

,lng? The purchase of a War SaT 
iugu Stamp is the best way.

The coming of peace does not re- 
War

ste»s to aesure their payment will he
takcp

i

It



TĤ^̂ PtPRISE Alio pÎ TMIES \ PAfiE THRlS
PEtrW*' ■ i

Wat Ra»4)o;^ Weak and 
Nerfoot, Sayt Fk^iJa Ladj. 

Hre Bottles of Cirdci  ̂
Hade Her WdL

Ktthlacnr FU .—>Mn. Dalla« 'p |lo4  
I tt tbJa .P la ^  **Arter ta» bIHh

tnow

D K S t n r
STOP EXPENSES 

OF GOVEiiNEliT

«r my last ch ild ...!  (o t  Twry_____
l^mx-down and weakened, so m odi 
' t̂hat I could hardly do anything at 
all. 1 BO awfolly nenrooB th^t' 
1  could acaroeiy endure the least 
aolsa. My condltlaii was getting 

lOwOKBe all the thne...
I knew I must haye Vnne r ^ e f  or 

1 would soon be In the bed and In a 
aerlous condition for I felt so badly 
and was so nerrous and w e ^  I could 

.^mrdly Utb. My husband asked Dr. 
If ■■ about my takiwy eSarduL He 

said, *It*s a good medicine, and good 
tor that trouble*, so he got me I bot- 
Oai.. .After about the aeoond bottle I 
flrtt greatly Improted.. .before taking 
It xny limbs and hands and 
would go to sleep. After tt,
bowrrer, this poor dreolatlon dlsap> 
peered. My strength came back to 
me and I was soon on the road to 
hMlth. After the nee od about I hot- 
ties, I could do aU my housework 
and atteiyl to m j stz chUdrea b^ 
sides.**

Ton can fee! safe In glrlng Onrdnl 
a thorough trial fc^ your tnwihka. It 

. contains no harmful or habttformlng 
drugs, but 1b ewnpoeed o f m**i, eigw 

* fabler medicinal Ingredlaots with no 
bad aftereffects, ^kousands o f women 
haTB ToluntarOy written, t e l l ^  of 
Che good Cardul has done them. It 

hdip you, toa  Try Ih . B 74

The Qorerrment has made public, 
the following facts which will be of 
timely interest to peraons who are 
nledged to the Treasury Department 
t̂o inrest in War. Savings Stamps:

1. The signing of the armistice 
and resultant peace does not mean 
that the Oorernment’s war expenses 
hare stepped. .Every day for mocths 
to come, the Government will have 
to spend an 'avera.?e of 160,000,000 a 
day, or 11,500,000.000 a mouth, to 
take care of its soldiers and sailors

Pierre Flomebue, Indian sol
dier at Camp Dix, surprised his su
perior officers the first day he went 
to the rifle range by making a per
fect score. This is all the more re
markable when it is known that,he 
never experience with an army 
rifle and very little with any other 
kind. But he possessed steady nerves 
and an exceptionally keen eye. After 
shooting a few times he p^roceeded to 
do the stunt o f drawing his profile 
with bullets at a distance o f one hun
dred yards. '

State o f Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lacaa County, n .
Frank J. Cheney makes oath, that he 

la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo. County .and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm vrtll pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of H.\LL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENET.

Sworn to before' me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of Deesmber. 
A. D. 1806. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine la taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. C H E N ^  A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all drugMts. 75c.
Hail’s Family Pins for conatlpatioik.

A t t  MUST CONTINUE TO BUY 
WAB SAVINGS STAMPS AS 

W ELL AS PAY
PLEDGES ALREADY  

MADE.

S. S.

OPEN LETTER ROOSEVELT

and meet other expenses entaMed by 
the war. It will. probalr.y be ueces 
eary to take .care of soldiers and 
sailors for another year at least, as 
a pear ie the least time in which de- 
mobiUsatloa can be made.

2. Biery peraoQ muet be provident 
of expeiuMture and as eoonomical a^ 
he was during the period of actual 
W6ur, becauae every one must still 
oontiune to lend ail the money he 
can to the Oevermnent.

.2 Every peswou muet be provident 
must be met punctually and before 
maturity, if poeeHrie. AU War Savlufs 
Stamp Pledges are Mnding personal 
oMitatioaa and the payment of every 
ane is expected by the Government, 
which will take* all peceeaan' stop» 
toward colleotion.

4. So great will expeosee be for 
the next year that the Government 
points out the ncceeslty. and duty of 
©very person InveetifDg in more War 
Sariags Stampe than he pledged.'

5. AU reports that the rading.of 
the war has done away with the ne 
ceeefty of lending aM available sav- 
tega to the Oovernavuat are false. All 
must continue to lend the Govern
ment money, and the cashing of War 
Savings Stamps already boaghL save 
in cases of dhre neceseKy, will be 
considered as withdrawal of faMh and 
lack of supqoort oi the Goverament.

— Pay the President—

One o f the more recent inventions 
is an army kitchen mounted on a 
motor truck. Thi$ is capable of is
suing food to two thousand soldiers 
o f three good meals per day, and its 
coffee-capacity is a cup for a thou
sand men every ten minutes. Sim
ilar trucks o f smaller capacity are 
carried along when the big supply 
trains go to the Atlantic ports,' ready 
for shipment across the seas. The 
motor-kitchen feeds the troop and 
there is the best possible order main
tained.

Tlie following l«tt«r appeared in 
the New York World: '

Dear Sir: In the face this 
morning's message from the Presi
dent to Germany, I feel impelled to 
write this public letter to you. If I 
withhold my name from the publica
tion it is ^only because long friend
ship with members o f your^ family 
makes me loat^ to wound them by a 
personal note and because I am con
vinced that I ̂  speak for a veiry large 
and almost unanimous constituency.

The admiration for you which I, 
along with hundreds o f thousands o f 
fellow Americans, have felt in the 
past has been gradually undermined 
by your failure to be loyal to any 
one but yourself. '

Both presidents who have follow
ed you in the occupation^of the most 
onerous and responsible position in 
the world today have suffered from 
your attacks, both insidious and 
open. The one an old friend and 
political comrade; the other a politi
cal opponent charged with a task be
yond the power o f any human being 
to perform to the satisfaction o f a 
critical and necessarily uninformed 
country, has never received from you 
even a suspension o f comment, a 
generous thought or a helpful word. 
1 have read your public utteri^nces 
faithfully and 1 cannot recall one 
occasion on which the winning of the
war has been put before politics, or 
any evidence oL loyal support of 
your country in iu  travail has been 
shown, or has called forth that elo 
qucnce and force o f speech which 
you hav-e not hesitated to employ to 
'attack, to weaken, or try to destroy.

The poison you distil is often de
monstrated. Based upon your irre
sponsible fulminations mistaken opin
ions are formed, faith shaken and 
doubts created in the house of your 
friend and family, who look upon 
you as an oracle in much, the same al
titude c f  mind which inspires the en • 
tourage of'the kaiser, a fair estimate 
o f the accomplishments o f the pres
ent (•aministration is impossible lo 
attain. '  Intemperate language, the; 
result o f conclusions drawn from in
sufficient data and

BEE GETS HONEY WASP GETS 
GALL FROM SAME FLOWER

^ -------
Out o f the same ^ i l  comes rosss 

and thorns, flgs and thistles, peaches 
and lemons. Each glowing thing se
lects v ^ t  It wisl^es and urably leaves 
die ,rest alone. ^
1 Go up and dowp the first business 

Btreet to which ion  come gnd you 
will .find men who are enccessful and 

en who are failures; there will be 
ose who aie optimistic and hap- 

V» alert and expectant; puzt door 
to them are people who ars grouchy, 
pessimistic, abstracted and depress
ed. Each is making his own selec
tion.

The pity is that we humans who 
possess our intelligence make so 
many mistakes in the choice,we make 
than plants and lower animals who 
are limited in their capacity for use. 
When you come to think o f it, you 
would expect that we who are able 
to talk, observe,-reason, read, write 
and travel, would be very wise in 
choosing the honey and rejecting the 
gall, but bless you, too many are 
much too busy pitying themselves 
and looking down at' the obstacles 
about thmr feet to have time to hear 
the singing o f the birds and to see 
the blue sky and twinkling stars.

Like begets like; so if you desire 
prosi)erity and happinets and suc
cess, 'think, talk and act these things 
and seek the compsny o f those ivho 
are prosperous and happy and who 
live^near to the heart of things that 
are worth while.

If, cr^the other hand, you enjoy 
being miserable and unsuccessful, 
emphasize that side o f . life, antici-' 
I>pte disaster and live in an atmos
phere of gloom. Inevi’ nbly you will 
attract toward' yourself people who 
are failures and your own skies will 
be lowering and laden. Take your 
choice, it's up to you, you can have 
what you wanL Do you want honey 
or gall?— Industrial Record.

— Pay the President—
A  Toole LaxatlTe

that will mnov the MM fhaa Lh«r sad

British People Like*

The American Soldier

HIS . MANNERS AND KINDNESS 
TO CHILDREN CHARM OUR 

ALUES WHILE HIS' SLANG 
TICKLES THEM

HUNS POISON ^WELLS AS
THEY EVACUATE CIT|ES

O-
Terms in the armistice plans pro

vided for the evacuation o f French 
and Belgium cities, and farther, that 
no depredations shoul<L be committ
ed on the inhabitants or their pos
sessions. How they kept this prom
ise is clearly set forth in the follow
ing, taken from the Literary Diges^: 

Despite all their protests before 
the outer world, the Huns did their 
utmost to ravage and destroy the 
territory they evacuated. Here is a 
fresh example o f German Kultnr, 
working undisturbed. An army onler

'll

"Bkmmy’s" app^rance, his social 
conduct, and conversation, to say 
nothing o f hk military'prowess, have 
endeared him to all classes in France 
and England. French* newspapers captured by General Pershing's men ,
tell o f his chivalrous attitude toward 
the fair sex generally, and his pater
nal and kindly way with children in 
war-racked villages; the English dai
ly papers print columns about his 
alert, military bearing,' and of the 
charm o f his native slang. The last 
characteristic draws forth the fol
lowing letter on “ What Sammy 
Says” , which is taken from'’ the Lon
don Daily Mail:<

“ Sammy is my ward, and 1 like 
him. His face he describes as ^one

and addressed to the 108th Brigade • 
o f German Infantry, reads:

**A recent army order requires 
that we shall proceed in-the future 
with more method and less haste in 
the destruction o f property which 
has been marked out. Divisions have 
already been notified that they will 
be held responsible for building nqt 
destroyed in their area. In conse
quence, all preparations should be 
made by firing straw which has been 
collected.” .

o f the K)rt thmt only mother could ^
love,' but somehow * lantern-jawed 
and high-cheeked as it is, it appeals 
to me.

be burned. The order concludes: 
“ All soldiers are boujid to assit to 

the hest o f their ability in the execn-
"Even more thm. hie faei I like " ' I  ‘ We »i»sioi|. The rear-gnmrd 

his conversation. His experiences battalion will select groups to com-
I .ev».eav.m —a. work o f dcstTuction. Theseduring the war, 1 suppose are much . ... ^detachments will not set fire to, any

thing till three a. nl. It will be re
membered that there are means to 
defile all wells. Mines must not be

the same as tBbse o f other men; his
mode o f relating them is peculiarly
his own. The picturesque imagery
with which he adorns his speech may
be an old story in ‘God's country,’ . .• f every man to cooperate in the workbut to me it IS a thing o f wonder and # /  ^  ».

exploded too soon.' It is the duty c f

a joy forever.
“ He came over the ‘big drink’ sev

eral months ago. He had a pleasant 
voyage and saw no ‘tin fish,”  and had 
plenty to e a t~ ‘six meals a day—  
three up and three down.’ On ar
rival in port they got, into the ‘dink
iest little train ever.* Before it 
started, the captain asked for a key 
to wind it up. Sammy says he per-

dem y ^ SyyamTHOyyCHLYwtooeiiyns j sonally intends to take one home and ordldoiMosthe atomeeb Is tteir a PsdKt Les- .. , .jhang it on his watch chain for 
charm.I LAX-P05 WITH PEPSIN

Is the nama of s Reliable snd PotfBct Lsxsdvo i “ Then they went into camp and
misinformation, i which ooon tettrreo Sick Heedecbe. Pliilmoo. Is- .n*nt their time ‘biWiTur* abnnt tbe dkeetkiD. Stomach IW ile. (Me and Pike GsoMd «*eir um e niKing aDout tne

of destruction.'
— Pay the President—

Some o /  us fit in— others butt in.

To Inii)' aid IMien In f iM
BT DIL FBANKLIN TOANK

Many people have been frightened b f  
what they have read or heard m «"flnimBa» 
The more yon fear the dlseaee, the sunr 

It IL ^  right about your
forget it  As the dhoses la

im all A AevAa ' OlflB̂KlClO« wAliHlIMCP 4s\mb08B« MOO a WIS all one ever grets. They reflect byaTor^Lhmf and(koedpet>on. Al^re 
you, and you, apparently, are not ca
pable o f a just judgment Your vis
ion is clouded by partisan prejudice 
and ignoble jq^Iousy that the gseat 
war is drawing to a close successful
ly Vor our arms without and even in 
spite of your efforts. You are re
ported in the public press as having 
said in a late speech at Oyster Bay, 
that the “ president’s diplomacy wa3 
worse than secret diplomacy, it was

ReUahIa Lsxadvs la the trsstxnsnt of Colds, (kip 
IsiBacDzs.

LAX-F(» WITH PEPSIN b s Lhmld DUeathr* TodIc hoxatlTe ezoellcDf In hs afbet oo the Syetem, both as a tonic and as a laxattve. It Is JiMt as good for ChOdren as for Adaka. Pleasant to taka Children like k. 80c.Made and r«»miDended to the pnblle brPafla Madidne Co.. Sl Louis. Mo, mannfactaters of 
(kovo's Tasteless chill Tonic.

-I-Pay tne President—  ,
The miners of the famous Butte 

region took upon themselves a sol
emn pledge a short time ago. Ten 
thousand workers repeated after

you are to
business and lom t 1 
spread principally by contact thru sneei* 
log, coughing or spitting, many health an* 
thoritiee haye advised that everyone wear 
a gauze, which is daily washed and aator- 
ated with a one to five hundred solution 
of xlne sulphate in water, and then dried 
before wearing over the noee and month. 
Yon sbooid avoid crowds, common drink
ing cups and public towels. Keep your 
strength up by taking lots of exercise In 
the open air and plenty of noorfshing f(K)d. 

If you have any of such syniptoms as 
hillfneBB, nasal obetructidhs, flushed face.

almost treacherous diplomacy.”  All Captain Edwards o f the British Ar- 
who read those words must Imvel^y^ who, addressed them, as foUows:

“ So long as the war lasts I’ll stick to 
my job and do an honest day’s work

burned with rage and shame. Your 
sons have gone to war. They went 
like countless other brave young 
men. You “ gave”  them only is the 
sense that you were proud and glad 
to have them go. Theirs was the gift 
and not yours. How many parents 
do you think have done the same and 
said nothing? ^

countryside. The ‘eats’ here were 
not overgood. They were griven tea 
which tasted like ‘last water Noah 
kept afloat in’ and fish ‘that never 
was caught but must have given it
self up.’ However, they made their i
motto. Work like Helen B. Happy, | once and go to bed. This will save your
and stuck it out bravely. The one i * *. . .  • /» u • ! your feet in TOt water for fifteen mlnuteB.thing that ‘got their goat: was having i Tborooghiy ioosen the boweis nSfii wamo
to sleep on terra firma.* That, Sam-! non;lrritattngj>hy^aB Dr.
my says, is Latin for ‘terribly hard.’ p^|y of hot lemnade and then cover up 

“ Ultimately he and his compan- j plenty of ch^es in bed so as to get
ions crossed to the fron t The coun-1 the fever reduced Uke a dow of two Au
try pleased him but he found the 5ri?,^^K*f 
language difficuR and the French 
people slow of comprehension. On

drinking at least a glass or two of hot 
water. Anuric Tablets help quickly to 
relieve the soreness of the musclBB aM

six dajrs a week, and overtime if „.c-|one o c c i o n  he wanted .  pair of j JS te '^ae*k llS ,?S «n5boS
essary. I’ll do anything the Presi
dent of the United States asks me to 
do.”  What finer declaration of loy
alty could be found?

— Pay the President—

duck shoes, so' he went to a boot
maker’s and quacked— but he could 
not get the old ‘dame wise to i f  

“ For the fight that put him out of 
commission Sammy says his lieuten
ant is responsible. ‘He was sure 
tired o f his job and was just crazy 
to become a captain or^an angel.’ 
Sammy was Veady enough to help.

The Government
e *

w an ts tin
So hereafter all three brands 
o f WRIGLEY5 wUl be w rapped  
in pink paper and h erm etic^ly  
sealed in w ax.

L ook for W R IG L E Y S  in the 
p in k -en d  p ack age an<l tak e  
y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  s a m e  
three popular flavors.

s u r e

Cows are none too numerous in 
But it is impossible for you to say | japan, and the people make a milk 

nothing about anything. In this last f^om the soy besn. A lot of beans 
fact lies perhaps the one'thing which | are soaked and then boiled until the
renders you powerless and harmless | liquid ig white. Sugar and phosphate ’ but a Boefig shell intervened and in- 
excepting to exasperate.. We have [ o f potash are put into this hquid and { sisted in sending in his name with an 
bieen so long and so persistently in- the boiling goes on until the mess is j application for ‘ immediate transfer 
oculated witl  ̂ small doses o f your : o f the consistency of condensed milk i to the Flying Corps.’ ;

To relieve nsul obetructiohs 'and 
excessive discharge from the nose, prob
ably nothing is better than such a mfld, 
soothing, antiseptic wash as Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. It will give g i ^  
relief. Employed as a gargle, in same 
strength as made up for use in the nose, 
and as hot as can be borne, it quickly ar
rests soreness and dryness in the throaL 

Influenza weakens the patient’s resist
ance to disease, so that there is dangmr of 
bronchitis and pneumonia developing. 
combat this tendency and fortify tiie

 ̂ V

WRIGLEY5
f o r  q u a l i t y
a n d  b e c a u s e

\

The
Flavrir Lasts!

venom, sometimes fevered snd dis
tressed by it, that when we are now 
exposed to the disease o f Roosevelt- 
ism we do not take it; we remain un
infected and healthy. Only we do 
protest that such utterances ss the

such as used in this country.
- ^ a y  ths PrssIdsnL— 

THESE ARE FAMILY TIMES •
Andfamily ties snd interests pre- 

vade everything. It is a time when
one I have cited are prejudiced, value o f the Youth’s Companion
norant, unpatriotic and disloyal, and ' lo the family is doubly appreciated, 
we ask that for your own sake, and: It serves ALL, every sge, because 
to preserve that last remnant o f ro- youthfulness has nothing to do with
spect which as a former president 
we should like to retain, you desist 
from such offenses.

I am, sir, yours with 
PROFOUND INDIGNATION.

— Pay the President—
The fierson who cashes his War 

Savings Stamps now unless financial 
conditions are such that he is forced 
to do so, is not backing up the boys 
and he is not showing the proper 
kind of patriotism. Keep the Stamps 
you have and add to them.

— Pay the Presidents 
TESTED-AND PROVEN

There is a Heap of Solace m 3oiag 
"" Able to Dopond Upoa a WoU- 

Earnod Ropntatioa.
For months Pecos readers have 

seen the constant expression of 
praise for Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
read about the good work they have 
done in this locality. Whet other 
remedy ever produced such convinc
ing proof o f merit?

Mrs. J. A. Stephens, 509 6regg St.,

“ Hence his presence in the hos- 
pitaL

“ It is my duty to give Sammy his 
letters and to-day as he read a volu
minous epistle his* face brightened to 
such an extent that I was forced to 
inquire what good tidings had ar
rived. He hesitated, thq^ .grinned. 
‘ I don’t mind telling you nurse,’ he 
said. ‘ It’s my wife writing, and from

tients’s strength insist that he keep in 
at least two days. Probably nothing will 
at this stage 
strengthen the

hasten the recovery and 
tie patient more than an Iron- 
called * Irontlc " or that well 

known herbal tonic. Dr. Pierce’s Oplden 
Medical Discovery, which has been usdl 
by thousands in toe past two generations.

LEGAL BLANKS

years, and the paper appeals to the; what she says I calculate that when
hopeful, the enthusiastic, those with 
ideals. The Editorial Page is for 
full-fledged minds, and the Family 
Page, Boys’ Page, Girls’ Page and 
the Special Features delight all 
hands. The Companion is a friend, 
a servant, ^.story-teller, an inform
er, a physician and a humorist. It 
not only stands for the best things 
but it furaiabas tkam. The brightest, 
the surest and most trustworthy 
periodical— and known as such for 
over ninety years. The family fav
orite in the homes that make Ameri
ca what it is to-day.

Although worth much more the 
paper is still $2.00 a year.

Don’t miss Grace Richmond’s fine 
serial, Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be
ginning December 12. 
h The following special offer is made 
to new subscribers:

1. ’The Youth’s Companion— 52 
issues o f 1919.

2. All the remaining weekly is
sues o f 1918.

3. The Companion Home Calendar

I get home there will be somethin!? 
besides a fence running around my 
little place in Seattle. »

“ Sammy goes tomorrow, and I 
shall miss him badly. He himself is 
all anxiety for an early return to 
a front where he anticipates a real 
good time for himself and a corre^ 
pondingly bad one for Jerry. The 
latter is assuredly ‘up against the 
straight good at last Anyway what
ever happens to the EngliMi, for the 
U. S. A. forces it’s ‘heaven, hell or 
Hoboken by Christmas.’ Ssmmy 
says so.”

.— Pay the President—
You can get a faint idea o f the wa- 

termefon traffic o f Florida when you 
learn that that country shipped more 
than 800,000 pounds o f watermelon 
seeds this year, from one county 
alone.

Big Spring, Tex., gays: ' “ I suffered | for 1919. 
from an ache through the small o f 
my back and my kidneys acted ir
regularly. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at the Ward Drug Co. and I haven’t 
had any kidney trouble since.”

I^ ce  60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Hfrs. Stephens had. Foster-Milburn

All the above for only $2.00 or 
you may Include:

4. McCall’s Magrazine— 12 fashion 
iUimber$. All for only $2.50. The 
two' magazines may be sent to' sep
arate addreases if  desired.

THE YOU’TH’S'COMPANION

TIm  5t r «  WitteUod tlM WloMr 
}  CoMBkterThBOttM Wtak 

Ym inoBt have Health, Stnogdi tud Ed> 
durtiKf to OoUiiGrip aw  InfloBost., 

When your blood !• not In n hegk ^  
coodltioo and doee not ckcalato ivopwt 
fooreyetBin It unible lo trlttuteodlot 
wlntvoold*
ORaVB*S TASTBLB$S CMI Torae 

Rotdflet the Bntem AMteet Ooldê  CMp 
endlniiwnfi by MStagflodfanefatat

^  oontataM thi fMO-kMVB toote 
of Quintea end Inr Id b

Struat, Borioo,

The following legal blanks 
are for sal_e at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust. ’

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form, i 
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
L'and Leases.
Installment' blanks;— partial 

payment.  ̂ '
Writs of Attachment 
Affidavit to an'Aceoant 
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form. \ '
Stock Bills of Sale, in books. 
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gag Leases.  ̂
Contracts to sell csattle.
OH and Mineral l«eases and 

Contract
Promissory Not^s.
School Land; Deeds.
Leases— City Property. 
Power of Attorney.
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m E s
JOHN HIBDON '

tidf m m  * i  Ths 
b ^ n a d

m t, b j AmerlcBns—atS^rs emn itart 
it» bat th«y won't fo  fbr. It'g • plon 
that wo iffnoTo Qonnon-inndo gooda

tHiaiii
bwSLinf

THE SOLDIER SPEAKS

Tbo foHowinf vogvoa eontnin bnoo 
Of thought that aboold bo appermoot 
in tho minds o f Amorieanf in the 

whon peo^o.ifl ^ootnbUehod. It's faUjdaya that are botoro' os.u  Gorman

ibicription, __$1.50 a yearIn Advance

1 ^ 2

• This paper has crested 
I with the gowrnment in the 
cause of America for the 

the war • • • a

Tho Han ia crashed— keep him so.

*^The Watch on the Rhine" is run 
down.

Asgland, it seems, wants the ex- 
baiaer*s scalp. It's to be hoped that 
the wish is granted.

o f reasons why -this economic war 
shoald bo eairlod on. Tho Entor- 
priso agreoo with orery word o f it.' 
No punishment is too seVoro for tho 
crimes Germany committed, and if  a 
war o f this kind does evontoally wipe 
tho Hunland from the map o f thi 
world so much tho bettor. Another 
thing, look out for the fellow with 
tho atgomont that "tho individual 
Gorman shoald not bo made to suffer 
for crimes instigated by the officials. 
The ons arguing along that lino is 
either misinformed or a paid tool o f 
the Hun. The crimes which are 
charged against Germany wore, com
mitted by the Hun as a nation; as a 
nation they gloated over them. Their 
ministers, whose message should 
have been .(^ t  o f  Peace, condoned 
in the crimes and claimed that it was 
the hand o f the Almighty meting out 
just deserts to nations that dared 
argue tho will o f  His chosen race. 
Ye gods! The press o f  the Hunland 
heralded the wholesale murder o f  wo
men ard children as victories o f  glor
ious G erm a^. And, as each bat^h 
o f hellish atrocities were heralded, 
the people danced with glee, shout-

propngandists roam the country even 
now, using every wile known to their 
plotting souls to throw the balance of 
American sympathy on their side at 
the Peace Table. Get the thoughts 
here conveyed firmly fixed in your 
mind and steel yourselves against

Co<q^tion of Hi- 
teiprise Appieciated

WARNED TO BE ON GUARD FOR 
GERMAN PROPAGANDA THAT 

IS STILL ALIVE— CENSOR. 
SHIP IS LIFTED

their plea, and for their helluh pro
gram o f the pasi exact, not revenge.
but justice.
We have fought your fight, we have 

spilled our blood.
And the graves o f our pals are green; 
We have gone where you sent, thru 

battle and scourge.
And We’ve come through the victory 

clean.
The years o f our lives are shortened 

by far
That the hopes you cherished might 

bear.
And all that we ask, that the fighting 

is done.
Is treat our dead pals square.

And "Brotherly Love" may go for. 
some ,

Who haven't been seered by fiame;. 
And petting the Hun may do for the 

breed
ing "G ott mitt uns." The world has  ̂ Who answer a coward's name.

"Recipe for a Bald Head," runs 
the advertisement o f a patent medi
cine. Who in the dickens wants to 
be bald-headed?

The person outside o f the defeated 
ranks o f the Huns and their cohorts 
who can find nothing to be thankful 
fo r  at this season is some grouch.

"Austria" reads a headline, "will 
fix the blame for  the world war."
Which ^ e s  to prove the truth o f an
old a 
etc."

^ying, "When thieves fall out.

Four inches o f snow on top o f the 
war's ending is reason enough for 
our people to rejoice. Now, if the 
Star-Telegram' will get tfome new pic
tures o f  Jiggs and Maggie happiness 
will reign suiweme.

just ca\jM to be p rou d 'o f the fact 
that " G ^ "  segregated himself in 
but a small poriioif o f  the world. 
Already, in some o f our larger cities, 
plans are under way to oust German- 
made goods from^our marts o f trade. 
Feeling is high, to such an extent that 
the Pittsburg Sun, feeling the pulse 
o f public opinion remarks that "the 
first German commercial traveler 
should take out a heavy accident pol
icy."

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Deferred building projects amount
ing to more than $20,000,000 were 
released immediately, November 12, 
according to the statement o f  D. R. 
McLennan, chief, non-war construe- 
tion section o f the War Industries 
Board. This action followed prompt
ly the modification by the War Indus
tries Board o f restrictions on non

construction which had been

But ask us to tdke the hand of a 
beast.

While our comrades’ blood drips red.
And we’ll say to the teeth o f such in

fam y:
"Remember the boys who are dead.*’

Thera may be those who would build 
their wealth > '

With trappings o f German mould.
And maybe there’ll live a pitiful few
Who would revel in Prussian gold;
But the men from the trenches in 

Flanders field
Are strong in the pride of race,
We are journeying back to the West- 

erland
To look our old friends in the face.

Editor o f The Enterprise:

* "It  has been agreed that there is 
no further necessity for the opera
tion o f the voluntary censorship un
der which the press has guarded from 
the enemy the military policies, plafis 
and troop movements o f the United 
States. The agreement may be con
sidered as qp longer binding, and the 
card carrying the requests of the 
Government is herewith canceled. 
The Secretary'of War and the Sec
retary o f the Navy and all others
concerned .with the direction of

war
made necessary by the material and

We are coming back from the joust 
with death.

To the old remembered ways.
To tread in the paths o f ambient 

peace.
And seek neither honor nor praise;
But the'ghosts o f the pals we left 

behind _

It’s bad enough as you walk along 
our sidewalks these days to slip and 
after two or three gyrations in the at
mosphere hit kerplunk, but the g'all- 
ing part is that we have no option as 
to  what part o f our anatomies hit 
Mother Earth.

labor requirements of the war pro-j Call out'from  the new turned loam, 
gram. And all that we ask is remember the

Particular effort w’as made to give j boys—  
release as quickly and as widely as j  Our pals who will hever ,come home.
possible to buildings operations that 
had been restricted. The projects 
for which releases were issued Nov.

— Captai 

— Pay the Presi
iij X . B. JMyers

12th, comprises a very large number j VICTORY GIRLS SUBSCRIBE

' Can any one tell what has become 
o f  the unfriendly spirit Mexico show
ed towards the United States when 
it looked as if the Hun was having 
things his own way? This leads the 
Newark (N. J .) News to exclaim"If 
Uncle Sam decides to finish up that 
Mexican job  he has the tools handy."

The heavy snow this week did a 
fairly good job  which the owners o f 
property around town had neglected 
to do for a long time— trim the cedar 
trees. The thick foliage caught 
great quantities o f this snow, which 
was very heavy this time, and this 
broke many limbs from 'trees all over 
the city and laid many whole trees 
flat on the ground. yThat ever-busy < 
and faithful caretaker o f the cleanli-. 
ness o f  our city, Frank Joplin, will \ 
have his hands full for' a while clean-1 
ing up the wreckage.

o f buildings o f comparatively small 
size.

'This means a wide distribution of 
work all over the country from coast 
to coast. 'The action will be benefici
al particularly therefore to the small
building contractors.

Included among the' projects re
leased for canstruction are large 
nunnbers o f dwellings, farm buildings, 
small school houses, irrigation enter
prises, municipal improvements, and 
buildings for the production and stor
age o f food supplies.

TO UNITED WAR WORK FUND

— Pay the President.-.

The fat ration in Holland has been 
reduced to slightly less than one 
ounce daily for each person. This 
includes butter eaten with food, the 
substitutes for butter and all fats

V’ ictory Girls who have pledged to 
“ Earn and Give" that our soldiers 
"over there”  may have every comfprt 
o f home possible, and soon come 
again. These girls are so glad they 
can have a definite part in this great 
work:
Dorothy Sisk .........   $5.00
Lillian Schermerholii .........  5.00
Buena Mae How'ard ......   5.00
Carrie Wadley ........................ 5.00
Moselle Bryan ..........   5.00
Ruby Mae Beauchamp ..........  5.00
Evelyn .Slack ......    5.00
Lillian Eddings .....................  .5.00
Mias Poe ...............   10.00
Jewell Cowan ..........   2.50
Caroline Glover .....................  2.50
l^die Collings .̂...............   2.50

used in cooking. ’The prospects arol^^y^^. Deeman ......................  2.o0
that this ration will be cut still fur- j Lucile Brooks 
ther, and the reason is that there is \ *'**’*• Brotnl^Y 
a shortage o f fodder, none being im -! ^*nnie .Mae Colling 
ported.

If you overlooked getting that big | 
turkey ready for Tranksgiving on a c - ; 
count o f the announcement o f the ' 
big barbecue that was scheduled, | 
The Enterprise sympathizes with you { 
but really can't tell you what or who : 
is to blame. The war, that used to be 
the excuse for all our ills and disap- . 
pointments, is over, and the kaiser - 
is plain Bill. You can’t hardly lay | 
it to the weather, for this is just the j 
kind we wanted— the big snow must i 
go in the other column— of things to 
be thankful for. !

— Pay the President

Leta Heard 
Carolyn Sullivan . 
Mildred McCarver

Fortunately for us and unfortun-{ 
ately for the underUker, we can die J '" " '®
but once.

— Pay the President

MICKIE SAYS

Frances Hubbard
Anna Boles ......
Isabelle Trenary .
Zorene Todd .......
De Ette Green ...

2.00
5.00
2.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.50
5.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
5.00
2.50

There is not the least doubt but 
that the regulations' imposed upon 
editors by the War Industries Board 
will open a new era in the newspaper 
business. . Wasteful habits will, in 
the future, have no place in the 
game, and th ^  old nightmare o f all 
editors—the long delinquent subscrib
er— has been shot full o f holes and 
the only evidence that he ever ex
isted is a slab marked Ry I. P. But 
this specimen is not the only crea
ture that got the editor's goat, not 
by a long shot— t̂heir name is legion. 
A  feature, under the unassuming 
heading "Mickie Says"— right in the 
next column, will tell, each week, o^ 
the different classes that make the 
editors wish they had remained close 
to the chicken farms. Mickie is a 
philosopher, and close student o f hu
man nature and a humorist. Ladies 

I and gentlemen, we have with us in 
Ithis isiue, I flllifi . pfintOT's deoil and

NOU FROVA OOR SOUOlCR'
BONS. vue'r s  p r im T
'eiA. jea*r so  oomH CtiT 
-too PttOIA OME
p e a s o v i .  EMCRN^ooN is  
SORE PROOO OF OUR fiONS 
AMO OUAO 'to HEAR FROtA 

TMebA ALL

Annie* Wright ................... i... . \ 2.50
Lola Hines’ ..'................. ’  2. 50

2.50
2.50
2.50
».00
5.00
2.50
2.50

m

Eula Morrison .......................
Vannie Ingle .................... .
Tommie Ross .........................
May Grogan •............................
Irene Prewit ......... ..................
Corrine Miller .........................
Florence Colwell ...................
Callie DeRacy ...............................5.00
Laura Tinally ..........................  2.50
Gussie Richburg ...................  2.50
Eva Richburg .......... - .........  2.50
Anna Bell Watson ...'.......   2.50
Mollie Mitchell .............   5.00
Bessie Bell Goode .................  2.50
Betty Watson ..........................  2.50
Ruth Lewis ..................................... 2.50'
Eula Mae Colwell .................  2.50
Jessie Heard '........   2.50
Aileen Love ............................  5.00
Myrtle Ruhlin .......................... 2.60

P»‘
1^1

VioU Ward .... 
Frances Linton 
Urma Brown
Zara Sim* ___
Minnie Vickers 
Maggie Glover
Ora Pruett .........
AUct Morrijmn 
Dellia Hudgens^..'

5.00J
2.50
2.50 
6.00 
2.60
2.50 
6.00 
6.00 
2.60

America's war efforts join in sincere 
acknowledglement of the debt of 
gratitude owing to the press of the 
United States for the honorable dis
charge o f a high responsibility. With
out ^orce o f law and under no larger 
compulsion Uian their own patriotism 
the overwhelming majority o f news
papers have given unfaltering obedi
ence to every desire o f the Govern
ment in all matters o f military secre
cy, carrying through successfully a 
tremendous experiment in honor and 
trust

The Publicity Office at Camp Trav
is wishes to extend sincere thanks for 
the cooperation yqu have afforded 
and the patriotic service you have 
rendered. The publicity given Can>p 
Travis through your paper has ^been 
o f untold benefit. Almost daily this 
office receives some indication of the 
stimulus to morale o f the folks at 
home engendered by the papers of 
Texas and Oklahoma. In the opin
ion o f the Publicity Officer there has 
been • ao greater service during the 
war dutside o f the firing line itself 
than that rendered by the newspa- 
pers. ,

However, the task of the Publicity 
Officer has not ceased with the cessa
tion o f hostilities and the newspaper 
has completed only part o f its war 
service. Until the German propa
gandist discontinue their activities, 
and until the United States has com 
pleted its work “ over ther4,“  the tight 
for morale and against insidious pro
paganda must be continued.

The “ brotherly love toward the 
German”  agitation | already has be
come a real menace and this must be 
combatted by the loyal American 
press. To this end the Publicity Of
ficer requests thfit you regard with 
suspicion any articles submitted to 
you which are not in direct keeping 
with the' plan o f thought heretofore 
followed, and* that you will continue 
to open your ‘columns to news matter 
which will assist in sustaining the 
American people in the determina
tion to keep the Hun crushed.

This letter was signed by Captain 
Robt C. Lowery, who during the mo
bilization o f American troops has 
done a great w’ork as publicity officer 
at Camp Travis. His communica
tion continues:

The Hun is still ifi our midst.
The same modern Judas Iscariot 

who has slunk along the dark alleys 
o f the nation while .American boys 
were dying in France, betraying, con- 
hiving with crimes of every descrip
tion, dipping his hands in the foulest 
crimes o f history, is still at large.

He was unable to destroy the faith 
of America in its hour o f trial.

All the wiles of a degenerate race 
could not shake the ideals and princi
ples of the United States while the 
stress of war was upon us; but he has 
not despaired.

While the Hun across the seas cry 
“ Mercy, Mercy,”  when there is no 
mercy, the Hun in our midst is seek
ing by every insidious device in his 
power to dethrone reason and to con
found the authorized spokesman in 
the coming peace negotiatibns.

“ Brotherly Love”  is his theme now.
To a Christian nation he comes 

with the doctrines which Christ had 
taught.

But he forgets that the same 
Christ who taught brotherly love did 
not let the money changers back into 
the temple. He forgets that a Christ
ian nation does not let its murderers 
go free. . He forgets that leniency is 
only meted out td those who deserve 
leniency.

The graves are still fresh in Flan
ders. The dismantled homes o f thou
sands o f  humble, peace-loving peas
ants are still smoking along the old 
battle front in France. ^

May these ever rise before the vis
ion o f Americans while the honeyed 
words o f Hunied interests are whis
pered in beguiling tones to American 
ears! ' /

The fight againat savagery, brutal
ity and <R>preMion still is on,

It behooves every American to re- 
membtf. • a ' k '

membered the Loaltania, but we stUl< 
have Udpe on ^  eeaa.

The dead children o f France and 
Belgium we did not forget and we 

forget that t h ^  debt has not 
paid in fulL

wore the yoke o f war. Ger
many must bear the yoke o f peace!

— P s y ch e  President—

W. S. S. has always stood for 
“WiUiekn Shall Surrender" and that 
was wbett War Savings Stamps mada 
him do. Buy War Savings Stamps 
"now to help Uncl«̂  Sam take care of 
the Victwy boys. * 'These bonds pay 
four per cent interest, cotn^ounded 
quarterly.

• War Savings Stamps bear four poe 
rent interest, r:ocni<ounded quarte:4y. 
They are the best eecurities ever is
sued by the Gtovernment. Be siu*e 
you make adequate arrani^eme.2t3 
meet >x>ur War Savin r̂s F,edge.

Remember: That W. S. S.' Plodga 
ia due, or it soon will be. Got ready 
to take care of it. '

I’a.v that pledge now. Get 
W.S S. pledged teday.

f iN E W .$ .S .m  
‘ XMAS lilESII

“Give' War Savinw Stamps 
presents this Chrlatmas instead q( 
the kiiod of presents that you ueuyt, 

iglra,” is Uzicle Sam’s requeet this 
iyear. He fanher asks thavt Chri4 . 
mas shopping for Wsr Sarfi, 
Stamps  ̂be, done early.

Every, Wsr Saviag» ^tamp 
as a Christmas present th« 
helps the Goverimmiit' to feed ^  
clothe American sddlsra in . 2uri)p̂  
and the person who receives the gjal 
booomee the owner of a vaJiuih! 
Govenunent bond. ,

“ Figure up how oMioh you caa o-i 
Isw tor a gift for each person 
then give the acKmat in Thrift 

I Stamps -or War Savings Stamps - 
Uncie Sam says. ‘T need your hdf 
to assist me in meeting Uwee cx- 
peneee of $50,000,000 I will hare 's 
pay every day for many rntmias ig 
taking care of our boys.”

j

The Lid Is Off!!
The Government now permits you to build buildings not exceeding 
$10,000 in cost WITHOUT PERMIT, and up to $25,000 under per
mit from the State Council o f Defense.
BUT REMEMBER:— ALL THE WORLD IS STARTING TO BUILD 
AND THERE IS NO GREAT SURPLUS OF BUILDING MATER
IALS.

’ 750,000 houses in little England alone are going to call fpr materials 
from this country; devastated France, ruined Belgium, Italy, Rus
sia— a whole Wprld needs the same materials YOU W.ANT P'GR 
THAT HOUSE OR BARN.
NOW -TODAY—we are going to be able to help you build, but wit;, 
a demand ahead of us beyond the human mind to comprehend, 
there’s no telling when that WORLD-DEMAND is going to pas- 
the possible sources o f supply— and THEN SOMEONE IS GOlNi; 
TO BE CUT OFF.
We want to impress you with all the force we can that NOW
THE TIME TO GET BUSY WITH YOUR BUILDING. '%
Come in and get your.materials. If you cannot erect the building 
immediately, at least complete all your arrangements for GETTI.NG 
WHAT YOU WILL NEED. Decide oh your plans— select your 
terialo— and place your order at the earliest date possible.
That is the only way to be SURE.

■ 1

T H £  P L A C E  TO B U r ^

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  CO;=
-C\ —-------------- •" -------------d l 'i ’

h/^LL t r e a t  r o u  V
_______—

P / G H T ^

M
X
X
X

P EC O S . T EX A S

> 1 /’•*'//f'li ^ J  

, 1 ^

in g  Y o a  V /i i h  Y o u r  L iv e  S to c k
The Federal Reserve BankLng System, estab
lished by the government, stands back of the stock 
raiser. Through our membership in it we can 
help our patrons carry live stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers’ notes, with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising or fisittening live 
stock for market come in and 
talk with us. V/ecan help you. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Pecos^ Texas.

i p R  S A L E
H. a G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Sorvey«N ai.48w47. ^  66.E . b «lfo£ 61,« n d 6Sto Bk>ck4. _ .
Noa. 4S. 46. 47. and W. half of 87. In Block S.
Tha aorvaya in thaaahlockaare altoatadfrom5 to 8 mlleafrom Pecoa Citv. in the arteca

bait of tha Paeoa River ooontry a ^ w ill be aold aa a whola or in qoarter aeetiona.
Ako anrveva Noa. IS and 4A in mock 6. and Survey Noa. 6. ^  18. and 16. in Block 7. 
AhoeurvwraNoe. 81. 88. 86,an d 87 (frontinsoothePacoaIUver)andS9 ln Block |1’ and

of Birarton. on the’ PeeoaNoa. 11. lA  and 17, ndjnoant tbareto. in Block t, in the vieinitv 
River Bolhrond.Alao Saraara Noa.1.1.6k and Ik frontina on UMPecaa River. In Blocks in

wttam portion of Peeoa Ooonty, and partly In Raavea Goonty.
tba aztrema.

• Ui ) In Block 10; 16 anrveya in Blodt 11. and S aorveya in Block IS;

No local acanto for thaoalandL whiah ora handled dlroet hr tkaAaent and Attomay in 
m et for tiba owmt. WlBlaa M. Jekaaoi.IIA H. EVANS, .ARmtand Attoratr in Fact,

A O S T n ,. T H A I.
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MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 

TRAINED NURSE .

P E < ^  LEAVES IN
^ w e s t  o f  b ig  g a h e

140S. North Florene« Street

^  PASO, TEXAS
4-tf
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‘ i

JOHN B. HOW ABB I 
I CIaAT COOKB

' LAfrrcM'
* !^ K O O a .T K X A 8

**Bo** Robenon, Jno. B. Howard, 
Trav Schermerhorn and Richard 
Roddy are the first to go from Pecos 
in quest o f deer,, bear, and panther 
in the mountains. They left the
early part o f the week and it will be 
a miracle if they return without the 
evidence o f a successful hunting trip. 
“ B o" is one o f the crack shots o f 
the county and knows how to hunt, 
too, and'usually stays until he bags 
^lis game.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦  + .4

CHURCH OF CHRIST

W. A, HUDSON,
' Lawyer. *

' Suite 16, Cowan Building, 
r

' /  . " Pecos. Texas.
f

.—  y  ..... ........................................... .

BEN PALMER
, Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

_______ - - -____________________^ •
W . W . HUBBARD< !*

Lawryer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texass •

J. W. PA R K E R  
. Attom ey-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over R rst National Bank

Pecoa, - • - * Texar

There will be preaching both morn
ing and evening next Lord’s day, by 
the regular minister. , The evening 
service^ begins at 7 o’clock.

Bible school will be held at 10 in 
the morning and the C. E. prayer 
meeting at 6:16 in the evening.

The public is cordially invited td 
all our services.

' HOMER L. MAGEE. ‘
--------0--------_ ,

METHODIST CHURCH

Do Tkat Cheofing Wkofl Too Have Boaght W .S .S .

STARLET mnd DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

Pecos, - - Texas •
* ♦

UNDERTAKING

J. a  MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  
. EMBALMER

Pecos Mercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

\_________________________JPatronize the Sanitary
Barber Shop
------ ^  AND ----------

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

Automo
bile O w ien

All admit that automobile 
motors run better at night 
and foggy weather. Why is 

- this? Because there is more 
which produces oxygen. .

A NOTOREZE OXYGEN PRODUCER

. gives the same result in day 
time as at night or fi^gys r x u  « » » » « « z
save 15 to 40 per cent of 
gasoline, give more power, 
more mileage, removes all 
carbon and insures a smooth 
running motor and saves 
trouble arid repair bills. No 
expense to operate and will 
last a lifetinie. Free demon
stration. Agent wanted.

• -Address

R. S. COLEMAN,
14tf PECOS, TEXAS

The folks are gradually coming 
hack to the services after the “ flu". 
The pastor is rejoiced at this increas- 
-ad number. The regular services on 
next Sunday with an nnusually inter- 
a^tiag program for Sunday night. 
Read tile advertisement on page eight 
o f this iSBM.

the President.
Continue to save. Be economical._ • *

Keep on investing in War Savings 
Stamps. The only cost o f the war 
t ^ t  has stopped is the powder and 
read.bill and it’s small compared with 
other items. The Government is 
spending fifty million dollars daily 
and must continue to do so for many 
months to come. It’s your business 
to make your War Savings Stamp 
>ook grow:

YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM

ta be rendered by Young 
People at tW Methodist church Sun
day evcniag, December 1st:

Subject— “ Social Service.
Bible Lesson— Acts, 9:34-39; and 

29:38-42.
leader— Miss Carr.
Song.
Talk on Lesson by,leader.
Story o f Dendo Dan.
Our Work on the Pacific Coast.
Discussion —  “ Call, Qualifications 

and Requirements o f the Deaconess 
and City Missionary."

Song[
( As officers will be elected at this 

meeting all members are urged to 
be present.

— Pay the President__ ^

DEER SEEM PLENTIFUL IN .
MOUNTAINS THIS WINTER

Thos. H. BomarGknsalting Civil Engineer and Architect
PECOS, - TEXAS

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

J. E. Jarrell was over from Toyah 
for a few hours Monday on business 
and’ called on The Enterprise. He 
states that several hunting parties 
have gone out from Toyah— each 
party bringing back fine antlers to 
show a successful deer hunt. Tom 
Roberts and Joe Duncan were among 
those who “ brought back the proof”  
— they never fajl.

7

— Pay the President—
A CORRECTION

Last week, in relating an automo
bile accident, The Enterprise stated 
that Miss Carr was one of the occu
pants when the car overturned. This 
was incorrect and should have been 
Miss Carson instead,, The only car 
that figured in the mix-up was the 
Ford car that upset. The editor 
makes the correction so that Miss 
Carson may have the ride in place of 
Miss Carr— she’s entitled to it.

—.Pay the Pre«'dent—  
MUSICALE

.'-V

Push
Business

ADVERTISE W ITH  PRINTING TH A T HAS  
THE a t t r a c t i o n  OF ARTISTIC A R 

RANGEMENT A N D  THE FORCE OF
I CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.
• *i
The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger citieh. In fact it has a city equipment  ̂
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces of type and fine modem machinery. 
Producing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better-flass
t

%

Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics * of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turn 3d out at this plant. If you want,these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices,

. call, write of  phone for samples, prices, osti- 
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders. > ’

-  ̂ I

’ There U no use for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, becauM you can 

get them at home, as we are p re^red  to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your neat order

The Enterprise
and Pe«M TinM

The hoya have keet their pledge. 
They have won the war.  ̂ |

Here you kept your War Springs 
Stamp Pledge? Have you won the 
light to call yooraelf an Amerioan 
and meet these boj ê when they oome 
home? , {

Don’t spead your time in cheering. 
Build up the*number of War Savlnga 
Stamps yoq have.

Don't wear the flag, or just wave 
it. Serve It by paying off that War 
Savings Stamp Pledge of yours.

Don't take out your gratKude for 
victory in talking. Show it by bit
ting the line hard with your dollars 
and making it poeeible for the Gov
ernment to pay the (50,u00,00(; it will 
cost every day for months to come 
to' take care of theee soldier boys 
and sailor laddlen.

i.If you are an American of the right 
sort, now is the time ô prove it by 
the right sort of Americaiiirai. Help 
your Government take oare of its 
flghters by tending your mooey in 
War Saviugs Stamps.

MUST CONTINIIE TO 
BUY W.S.S. TO TAKE 

CARE OF FIGHTERS

The piano class o f Miss Mildred 
McCarver met at her home for an 
informal musicale Saturday after
noon. A recital was given and light 
refreshments were setved. The pu
pils present were: '

Evelyn Leeman, Bessie Ross, Josie 
Prewit, Annie Lou Cole, Helen Ew
ing, Winnie Duncan, Ruth Hicks, Lil
lian Schermerhorn, Grace Hubbs,‘ 

g i l l ie  Leeman, Hazel Eisenwine, 
Dorothy Sisk, Mary Stine, Margaret 
Howard, Laura Tinally, Kathleen 
Kite, Tommie Ross, Myrtle Ruhlen, 
Alice Leeman,Frances Linton, Eula 
Mae Colwell apd Buena Mae Howard.

Those unable to attend were: Bes
sie Reynolds, Amy Belle Schermer
horn, Edna Poer and Grace Duncan.T

— Pay the President—-  ,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Those who are indebted to me on 
account at King’s Cafe will please 
call at Green’s Grocery and settle 
same at once. ^
14-t2 JIM KING.

 ̂ Advertisement
— Pay the President—
STOCK SHIPMENTS

On Saturday the following ship
ments were' made:
’ One car o f horses by W. G. Case, 
from Carlsbad, N. M., to Waskom, 
La.

Three cars o f cattle by C. W. 
Tudor from Pecos to Fort Wo^h.

One car o f cattle, by W. H. Brown
ing, Jr., from Pecos to Fort Worth.

Two cars o f cattle, by W. D. Cow
an, from Saragosa to Fort Worth.

One car of cattle by John Cowan^ 
from Saragosa to Fort Worth.
. Twelve cars o f cattle by B. B. 

MeCuteheon and Bros., from Toyah- 
vale to Port Worth.

On Tuesday CUnton Exell shipped 
two ears o f  cattle from “Riverton to 
Fort Worth.

Tuesday W. E. Rose sU|^>ed two

If the public has an idea that' the 
coming of 'peace has eliminated ex
penses of the Government aiHl that 
there no longer -the necessity
to save and ocono^re and lend mon
ey to the Gove^pitment by inveoUit,; 
in War Savings Stampe, then the 
public is mistaken,' It is pointed out 
by the Government in an- official 
&taiemoDt.

NVhethor or not another gun is fired. 
th<̂  Government will be at an ex 
pence of about $5<i,000,()00 every day, 
or ll.500,000,090 every month, to take 
care of Rs .*I,764,(HH» men in Fraace. 
Russia. Italy and in training camps. 
This expense .wiV last for many 
months.

It will take a year at the least to 
demobilize tbe army. Secretary of 
War Baker points out, - and United 
States soldiers and bailors will prob 
ably remain for montlbs on necessary 
police duty In Europe. •

The following figuree are given 'uy 
the Goverrunent to show Just a tiny 
part of the expense it must bear In 
just taking care of American soldiers:

The cost of bread alone for the 
army for one month amounts to $5.-
etn.ooo. •

.Subsistence for the army for Just, 
five days coMts $7,528,000.

Bacon alone for one month amounts 
to $8,410,000.

Clothing. inc4uding blarikeis. adds 
$712„540.910 to the list. This doee 
not include the cost of rtioee, which 
comes to $ir7,140,260.

These are just a few of the ltem». 
all of them absolutoly necessary for 
the soldiers, whick have to come out 
of that $50,000,000 a day.

The Government muet have the 
money to take care of there men. 
They gave up everything to go to 
France to fight and risk their lives 
LQ gain peace. They have won peace. 
Are the people of Texas going to Î t 
these boidlers go hungry, cold and 
without oiothtng now?

That War Savings i Stamp Pledge 
is a binding obligation. Every un
paid War Savings Pledge, bearing 
the signed agreement of the, pledger, 
is held for coUectlon by a designated 
agent of the United States Treasur.v 
Department.

All nscossary steps to bring about 
the liquidiUion of these piedges will 
be. taken, but in addition to payin? 
their pledges, the Gonrernment point; 
out that it requires the asslstaaoe ot 
ftU to raeel_ the_ heavy, expenses that 
are upon it and' everyoM is urged 
to buy War Savings' Staiw^ regular
ly and as often as poasHAe, and in 
addition to those already pledged.

War Savings Stamps now mean 
food aad olothlng for United States 
soidJere. They m—t have theee 
thlnae.

Stop! JU ^ ! 
. Qoveromew

FOR SALL
For Salo or Tracio— I am offering for 
sale or trade at a bargain the fix
tures of King’s Cafe. See me at 
Green’s Grocery.— Jim King 14-2t

Peace has come. Tbe war is over.
,You say you are thankful. How« 

then, are. you going to shew yottt 
thankfulness and i4>preeialien ?

Are you content to express your 
gratifloatAon in a few idiouts, a lot >of 
patriotic talking?'

If you are really thankful, if you 
appreciate victory,. If you ase really 
worth the big fighk that tiie boys Irom 
home have put up for you, then show 
tit like an American sNouid.

Go down to the poetoMoe dr the 
^ank and boy thoee War 
IStasniie you p6edgod. Tbe boys 
B̂spt their pledge. Be sure you don’t 

^elay in keeping yoora. r , > .
Express joar sppreolatioa, in Warj 

Savings Stamps.

8  «

i K

TANKS  
ANT

Guttering, Conductor Pipes, Water Troughs, Hose Bibs,
P ilter8 ^ ^ /jB n tila ted^ T u eS j_^ S tove_^ i2£s^ ^ ^ in ^ roof8 jj^

How about that barn or residence of yours. Are you going 
to let this year go by and not have it guttered and a tank in
stalled? One tank of good rain water is worth the price of 
the tank. You can always sell good rain water at a good 
price. After one good rain you can sell enough water to 
pay for the tank.
Give me the order. I will install the Tank and Hang the 
Guttering. All Mail Orders Pilled Promptly. Write for 
Prices. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.’

K E Y
T EX A S

COUNTER.Phone 1 I

PEACE HAS COPIE
One of the biggest items in the new era that the return o f P e^ «  
has ushered in will be that o f BUILDING. Budding o f honor, in
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and, as important as any, the

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for boildmg, wid, later onl become scarce. - Ent o  
in* Ekirope must be rebuilt. America must supply ,the asaMtiM

We are petition to furnlA  eetiinates on plans and la a M r ^  
tbe buildiag. Later on we’ may not be nble to dn *9^

n tU E T T  U g B E k

f 1

I ■ ** ♦Under New Management 
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very Best that the markets af
ford in the Eats Line - : :

Mrs. Martha Adams

CASH ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST
I HANDLE THE VERY BEST MEATS TO BE HAD IN 
THE MARKETS AND HAVE TO PAY CASH ON T H t 
DELIVERY OF GOODS, HENCE WILL. AFTER SEP
TEMBER FIRST, HAVE TO CHARGE CASH OVER

City Market P«M.Tex
OSCAiT BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

i  . r-

V‘-

/
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W m iB O D T  GERNAN-NADE GOODS

■occewfq\ly a trA-ian utiA v do«s not'let its murders

lord.

IreDuuns

11

' I.

J

It

i:!I* V

U nder/the heading, *̂ Mr. Buyer, 
It^e Up to Yea,”  tha lndostrial Rec 

in no onoertain language blaiei 
a patfeT that eie ehookl take with 

Germany in the ntarte o f  irade after 
ihe whr. The article U InterMieely 
intereitlhg, and should be carefully 
read by every American. As the 
caption intimatee, the instrument o f 
a just puniAment for Kultur is hi 
the hands o iM ^  who^ buy goods of 
any kind whatevesr The article fol
lows:

The other night one o f General 
Pershlng^s boys went out Into No 
Man’s Land. He didn’t come back: 
Three* hours later a searching party 
went out to find him. That boy had 
been killed and his body hacked to 
bita His domrades ghthered up the 

and brought them back in a 
That brnre young American 

i^ks 'ch op p ^  to pieces w iA  German 
cutlery. Before the war we bought 

million dollars’ Worth o f Gei^an 
pocket cutlery each year.

In the past three yesus American 
factories have vastly increased their 
#utpot*of podtet knives. Patterns 
have "been siihplified; quality has in
variably been -improved; an Ameri
can industry has been encouraged 
and developed; ’ ’Made in Germany”  
on a knife blnde carried in an Ameri
can pocket baa become but a distaste
ful memory.

Shall we be customers o f these 
bloody-etained butchers after the 
war? I haraly think so, but It’s up, 
to you, Mr. , Boyer.

A cap|jared British officer was re
cently found with his throat cut from 
ear to ear? T b ir  brutal job  had been 
done with a very keen-edged inatru- 

It was not the work o f  the 
e. The ghastly wound 

>ked as if  it had been done with e 
It probably was. Before the 

we imported .annually half a mil- 
doQars* worth o f razors from

we haVe been pretty well trained to 
expect BuclUiatrocitiee from the Aua- 
trinne end Germans, edio have delib
erately shot our doctors, outraged 
p v  nurses, bombed our hospitals and 
destroyed other hoepital Aipe. It is 
kultur spelled with a ” K.”

Before the war we imported prac
tically every surgical instrument 
used in America, not because we 
couldn’t make them, but because the 
volume o f such business was com
paratively small and the Germans 
made a specialty o f  hand-made surgi
cal tools. The otheij day in Wash
ington I saw the setxof surgical in-

Since the war bi^gan razor factor- 
M in the Uaited States have enjoyed 

greatly increased business. Their 
ployees are w ^-peid , contented 

This industry must be 
ted. German competition 

n the days to come should suffer a 
dicap in proportion /  to German

struments adopted by the medical 
chief o f our army. Practically every 
instrument could be readily made by 
any o f our plier manufacturers and 
the orders are running into such 
quantities that they will be stamped 
out as are the American-made plier. 
In the de)ra to come will those Ameri
can surgeons who* are seeing and 
caring for the thousands o f victims 
o f Hun atrocities ever permit them
selves to .forget sufficiently to pur
chase a surgical instrument made in 
Germany? Never! The memory o f 
those doctors and nurses who lost 
their lives in the Llandovery Castle 
murder cry in protest even against 
the thought The Germans may ship 
their instruments over here without 
identifying marks. Not if true 
Americans are in tha.i>urchaaiDg de
partment Is Germany’s surgical in
strument business dead in America? 
Mr. Buyer, it’s up to you.

Say,'loyal Americans, how would 
you have liked to have your wife in 
the town o f  Gembloux when it was 
captured 'by the Uermana? Scores 
o f  innocent people were butchered 
there. The raping o f women and 
yoohg girls was common and contin
uous One young woman was out
raged by several soldiers, stripped 
naked and fastened to the door o f 
her own home by a cutlass driven 
through her chest with sufficient 
force to hold her body to the hsavy 
panels. Her breasts were brutally
cut off and with her head hanging.neac

the

When the dove o f peace lights in 
he pool o f  blood, shall we go on buy- 

Gennan razors? It doesn’t seem 
liWe, but, Mr. Buyer, it ’s up to 

ou- ^
Two Canadian Red Cross numes 

utraged. Their hands chopped off, 
nd their tongues cut out that they 

t never tell the hideous story o f 
a frightful wrongs perpetrated up- 

n them. In America hundreds o f 
usands o f Red Cross workers are 
ng shears and scissors to make 
dages. Before the war we bought 
1,000 dozen shears and scissors 

om the General Powers annually. 
nMricaa factories making shears 

scissors are busy places now, and 
ey are making ^ o d  scissors and 
IMS. After the war, Gefman or
lerican? 'Mr. Buyer, it’ s up to

u.

-fi

Belgium, poor, brave, outraged lit- 
Belgium*  ̂ When Germany threw 

the winds a treaty she termed a 
;p o f  paper,.”  she not only shred- 

id her honor,| but tore to bits busi- 
iss contracts that will never, be 

id together again. America has 
starving Belgium. We fed, and 

thed, and cared for  her suffering 
lie long before we became her 

>tld ally on the battlefields. Thou- 
ids o f  orphaned Belgium and 

ich children have been adopted 
American. homes. In the days 

come are we going to force these 
Idren to play with German-made

? God forbid! American toy/ American would starve rather than
;turers have stripped us o f 

last vestige o f  an excuM for the 
o f toys from the Huns. Our 

ftories are making more toys than 
ever -imported, and they are not 
flimsy jim-cracks we formerly 

^ght from absoad. They are large- 
toys which develop a 

[d’a body, or jnechanical or struc- 
toys.^Hiich train the mind. Be

ths war wa imported eight mil- 
doUara^ worth o f  toys^ from  the 

Powers. Who will'make our 
ties' toys in the days to come? 

mars. Me. Buyer, it’s up to you. 
few  weelm ago the Llandovery 

^lejg Bed.Cross hospital skip, was 
by a .Grenpan submarine. That 
ship was foHy equipped to care 

ronnded, suffering soldiers. lU 
passengers were doctors and 

BS. 1 .Ih was marked with a great 
r̂o|pi made o f  re^ electric lights. 

Isi4es >ofi that ship were illumin- 
showing for  miles^ away the 

letgr o f  the vessel. ' There was 
>os&>le chance o f mistaking the 
lovery Castle for  anything but 
bspital ship. And damn them, 
[deliberately torpedoed that A ip  

>k American doctors from op- 
boats and abused them. Hie 

o t this disliaetly brutish act

and her hair flying in the wind, the 
body o f that poor young martyr stif
fened in death. Horrible! Yes more 
hideous than the Indian massacres 
that caused our pioneers to .shiidder 
in the early days o f the West. Bru  ̂
tai and beastlyr You may well thunk 
God that your loved ones were not in 
Gembloux.

Before the war we imported annu
ally millions o f dollars* worth of 
kitchen enameled ware from Ger
many and Austria. These utencils 
were used in the kitchens o f Ameri
can homes. There was probably 
some o f the same ware in the kitchen 
back o f 'th a t blood-stained door in 
Gembloux. ^

Before the war American • manu
facturers made great strides in the 
manuf acture o f enameled wares. 
Their goods were favorably known 
in every .state in the Union. Yet in 
every American town there was a 
line o f heavy-coated colored wares 
and o f white enameled wares that 
came from the Central Powers. The 
blockade against their shipping very 
quickly broke these' foreign-made 
stocks and the odds and ends were 
cleared up with special sales. Com
plete lines o f enameled wares made 
in our factories have replaced them. 
Will German and Austrian enameled 
wares go on our shelves again when 
the kaiser and his Prussian war man- 
iacs are whipped? Will we swallow 
the story tl|at all the Germans were 
forced into these atrocities with ab- 
golute proof that the Bavarians 
worked single-handed and In appar
ent glee at many o f these hellish*out-
rages ? It would seem .that a good

Ger-fo u l^ a  lips w ith 'food  from 
man^utensil. That’s the way it 
looks, but after all it’s up to one sin
gle class o f  Americana, over whose 
doors are letter the big word, “ buy
er.

Postal cards. We have used mil
lions o f -them to say a brief hello to 
the folks at home when .we were on 
the road.' Postal card holiday greet
ings that could be written quickly 
and mailed with ease when pleasure 
or business, magnet-like, speeded the 
use we made o f our time. For the 
peat three years postal cards have 
frequently tol^, brief stories so direct 
in >their wording that the full shock 
o f  their horror equalled or excelled 
those telegrams from the^War De
partment which are bringing home 
tq. ua the price w i are paying for  de
mocracy.

Imagine a postal card telling that 
your son had lost his third finger, 
deliberately cut from his hand that 
a Hun might become possessed o f 
the ring he wore.

Picture the postal that told you o f 
the burning o f the lunatic asylum at 
Obonrg, Belgium, 'and the frightful 
death o f the 200 insane women who 
were being cared fo f  in that institu- 
tiq

fully tell e f that F'rench woman 80 
years o f age u^o waa.j'aped at La- 
houseoye.

Another mail.and the postal that 
tells o f the women and children at 
Mona, who were forced to march on 
their own soldiers^ acting as a screen 
for the German troopers. Read that 
the fifty who refused to go were bay- 
onetted. , Vou might receive fiftys 
postals, each telling o f similar acts 
which can be verified/ Read and 
then calm youihelf to the sUtidtics 
that inform you that before the war 
we purchased souvenir post cards to 
the amount o f nearly two million dol
lars from Germany annually.

D o jt  again? Surely not while we 
are in our right minds. Sign our 
names to a postal card made in that 
empire o f rape? My God, no, and 
that we may never be tricked into 
unconscious violation o f this just re
solve, Mr. Buyur,^it’s up to yqu.

In that little French village well 
within hearing o f the ince;Aant boom 
o f the kaiser’s cannon^ Isaac Mar- 
cosson^ that great Americaiwwriter, 
applied for lodging one night at the 
cottage o f an old French woman, 
greeted him courteously,-but before 
she asked him to sit down took him 
to the side o f her fire-place and 
pointed to the wall. Pinned to a lit-

French flag were three little metal 
tags with the identification numbers 
o f her three sons.'^ Below each tag 
was pinned the' French Croix de 
Guerre. As Marcoasom stood a^ sa
lute, paying his silent' tribute,, ghe 
took from the mantel a French wrist 
watch. Her last boy had • worn it 
until a German grenade had ended 
his brave effort to stem the unpro
voked invasion o f the land he loved 
better than life. One o f his comrades 
had taken that watch from his wrist, 
wound it^up and sent it back to the 
old mother in the village back o f the 
Marne. It^was still running when it 
was put ihto her trembling hands. 
To her the ticking o f that watch, 
said Marcosson, is the beating o f that 
boy’s heart, and as it registers the 
passing o f time it is also registering 
the passing o f a cursed power that 
has been allowed for half a cen-, 
tury to’ prepare for the bruUl domi
nation o f the world. Is' this just an
other story to tug at your heRrt 
strings? You be the judge. Before 
Germany and Austria turned l o o ^ ’ 
their hellish hordes, we imported an
nually from them over a million do! 
lars’ worth o f clocks and watches.

Millions o f graves have been, filled 
with brave young men who i were 
alive, happy, and ambitious ' three 
years ago. The wrist watches» o t 
many o f those boys have come back 
with their little tin tags. There is no 
necessity for. us to buy time-pieces 
from these people w’ho have so ritan- 
ically and treacherously caused the 
death o f the flower o f this century’s 
manhood. There are plenty o f good 
clocks and watches manufactured 
right here'at home and in the days to 
come keep that in mind, Mr. Buyer. 
You are going into the front line 
trenches to protect us from such 
merchandise. In the name o f that 
old French mother, watch your step.

“ Music, that sublime art which af
fects the passionsjDy sound. Few of 
us who have ndt felt its charms and 
acknowledged its expressions to be 
intelligible to the heart.”

Music outraged. Ra^e the curtain 
o f Kulture ever so little and peek at 
those villages in France and Belgium 
occupied by the invaders. Before 
your ever-widening, horror-struck 
eyes, is an unearthly panorama of 
encouraged lust. Villages burning 
everywhere, the streets strewn with 
viciously flung bodies o f the helpless 
inhabitants. From a house before 
you comes the terrified shrieks o f a 
young girl who is being outraged. 
Suddenly the door o f the house is 
burst open and an old man is hurled 
in ^  the street It is the grand
father o f the girl who makes your 
blood ruh cold. He is seventy-five 
years o f age, and has gone to her res
cue. .As the forcifully impelled body 
o f that courageous old gentleman 
strikes on the cobble stones the 
crowd o f half-drunk soldiers, on 
whose belts you see inscribed, “ Gott 
is with us,”  begin jumping with 
fiendish glee upon him. Their heavy 
hob-nailed matrehing boots soon re
duces his frail old body to a battered 
and bloody mass.

No. Mr. American, ‘ these are not 
hallucinations o f your own imagin
ing. They are actual sights made 
hideously clear by burning buildings 
which are being wantonly destroyed. 
Then you see a load o f straw on a 
quaint two-wheeled cart coming 
down the street. It is s to i^ d . .Oil 
is thrown over it, and in its highly 
inflammable state the willing hands 
o f the Hqns throw it into a cellar 
whore a la r^  num ber'of women and 
children have taken refuge. And 
then, merciful God, a laughing sol
dier o f Wilhelm, the Brute o f  Berlin, 
scratches a German-made match and 
one more abeolotely inhuman atro
city has blot^heil the historical page 
o f a couple o f  nations whose thin 
veneer o f  civilization Has been scrap-

W.S.S. RIND FOR 
EVERY FIGHTER

Every soldier, ca l̂or and ma
rine who returns home from « •
the service should hnd a “fight
ing fund” waiting for him. Ev
ery home should commence 

'building up this fund-now by 
investing in United ̂ States War.
Savings Stamps and -laying 
them afide to be given to the 
fighter upon his return.

If relatives and frieede of Ithe_ — «
men who have achieved victory, 
want to show their appreciation 
they tvill now commence put
ting aside War Savings Stamps 
to be presented to them on 
their return.

By doing this, it if pointed 
out by the Government, not 
only will there be a number'of 
firs'-class Treasury securities 
paying good interest, to assist 
every fighter whCn he returns 
to civilian life, but the money 
invested Hn these War Savings 
Stamps will enable the Govern
ment to feed and cjothe the sol
dier. sailor or marine .umtil he 
is discharged. To properly care 

'  for its men until demobilization 
is made, the Government must 
spend in the neighborhood of 
$60,000,000 every day and, it is 
further pointed out, it will be 
approximately a year before 
the army oaa ba damobMIzed' 
and the flfhtere raturnad home..

Start that faad far that fight
er now by investing in War- 
Savings Stamps for him.

Show Kim that you appreciate 
what he has do^.

— Pay the'-PreeidenI
In trying to ape the manner of 

others many a fellow makes a mon
key o f himself.

Following is a list o f  recent pat
ents granted to residents of^ Texas, 
compiled for The Enterprise by W.
A. Redmond, patent attorney, Wash
ington, D. C.:

Chester A. Anderson Commerce, 
a clothes line.

James Black, Strawn, an automo
bile jack.

Wm. L. Black o f Ft.. McKavett, a 
sucker rod for deep wells. /

David H. Bone, Oglesby,- a heat 
producing furnace. <

L. H. Hibhert, Canutillo, a signal.
Win.* H. Meadows, Byers, a culti

vator attachment.
J. W. Mosher, Byers, a cork pul

ler. ■ C
A. Spirkistis, Galveston, a 'spring 

wheel.
— Pay the President—

Among the bits o f choice German 
propaganda that was discovered re- L 
cently was that learned through th c*^  
arrest o f a German agent who tried 
to stir up the negroes by telling them 
that the kaiser loves the black men, 
and after the war, he was planning 
to form a kingdom o f several States 
for the negroes. One can imagine 
how the people o f  the Sunny South 
received such news.

— Pay the President—
No Worms io a Healtliy ChHd

All children tronbled with worm* have an un
healthy ookr, which indicataa poor blood, and as a 
rale, there ia more or less stomach dlstnrbance. 
GROVFS TASTELESS chill TONIC Niven rcNnlarly 
for two or three wedu will enrich the bkwd. im- 
provethedlNrstion, andactasaGeneralStrenNth- 
eninNlbnic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throwoffordispeltheworms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. Me per bottle.

-l_Pay thei PrcNidei’t—
Let’s see, you’vs been telling how 

much you were worth.- Well, then, 
if you are worth it, prove' it. If you 
are doing a two dollar a day job 
when you say you are worth three 
or four times that, whose fault is it? 
liTo, it may, nqt be necessary to hunt 
a new opening. Succeed where you 
are. You can’t find a better pla^e. 
-Don’t try to do the porter’s job and 
be the head gunman at the same 
time. Ability to succeed consists in 
a measure at least in knowing what 
to de lc^ te  't o  others.— Industrial 
Record.

— Pay the President^
Don’t argue— illustrate.

T h e pitcher plant ono 
frealTK v f  plant life . It

'{ind  I w e l l  k-a.i - nin 
Cr.natla. T lie flov crs. to:ic!it-| v.-: 
bejuitiful. <le!icr,te lints, ;m- 
fo r  (h-icorative piirposi s. P>m t!id woi,.

. (ler o f  the pitclier jilarit It.- 
'riu'.v are grven. water-li<jl(li!);j: pitc},. 

i ers, in*autifull.v ve'yi'eil 4'ilh 
pui’iile. w iilj c<*nsi«3eruble vnr'neinu 

D uring rain falls tln-y 
with w ater. 'Fhis largei.v e\:n 

/leavin 'g  I he ree<*pt;i<-Ie half U\' . Vj, 
tvihiall.v these Clips are sinrMtili  ̂ vfiii,. 
iiit< r!:ally rhe.v are lined wiih tai, ijj.;,.. 
rh>s pointing dow nw ard. 'J'la ri- -is,, 
a.stk'k.Y. sugary sort o f  scnti-'l 1 mi1.. 
siaiM-e u> iie found am und u. 
ip.argin o f  llu* I ow l or |>itclicr. 
arrangiMijent not onl.v attracis a 

iimhi'r o f  tin.v in -ects , hiu ihi.\ ar,.
Io «-ager ou the .'•figaiy
bailee that not a few tunilde ia’ ,,
water helow and die there, 'fl ■ 
not fl.v oik. for the lines of fliiriii 
in? prael'cal'y vertieaV, ••vh!!.- 
dnsls of Utile bristles e<ini-

tht- 
'•uri- 

. o’ll-t-''' 
li’iij- - 

ntiia:
them prevent es^-ape over the -ijn'ao.- 
hy w alking out.'"’ M any Itelieve ii,:. 
the plant, through its leaves, al,-,rl.- 
the d igestive ,,purls oT -these
and that they thus contrilaiie m it> 
n u trition ; in 'T ither w onls. ih:o ih.- 
p itcher idairt to this extent i> u.ve 
the ca r iii^ ires  o f  tiie vegetahh 
doth.

Finicky,
“ It'.s a hard matter to please some

said tile soci&rv*

a>ke<J

these society leaders,’ 
editor.

“ What’s the matter now?’ 
city editor. '

“ .Mrsi, Graheoin says- tli^ eyj. of 
her party in r!ii< ij^ornm^^'' pa;.er, 
wa^^t punenai'-d !•> «r.iT her."—p,;*-. 
mingll#’.e

— Pay the President
The first soldiers to b^ctraftsponci 

by airplane were recentT^'^carrled 
eighteen in ^number, from Char/jte 
Field; Rantodl, to Champaign. Il'- 
This country has never before done 
this, and the formation of the planes 
in three, four and five was’ indeed in
teresting. It reminded one of a n 
o f enormous geese flying at high 
o f speed through the air.

%
THE ARTESIAN BELT OF TEXAS

F. P. RICHBURG
Land and Rental Agency

loved OB Pagv Seven

It has always been said that 
It’s an ill wind that never changes

Loosen Up! the Game!
Would you like to 
can make 100 per

invest where you

every one clollar you invest?
cent to $100 for

We m y  have this; bpportnoity for you I

UST WITH US ■■•1

W e^ant a brand new list of land and resident« ■ ̂
lots that are for sale. It has rained and things 
look good. Let’s try to sell your ranch land.

We can handle your oil leasels and royalties

V ’
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CoDtinned'firom Page Six

Jt is Possible
to live without music 

\but w ho wants to?
% 1

• It’s possible to live upon peanuts alonej but
few people care to. Music is es
sential to a full life. Apprecia
tion o f it marks the all-around 
man or woms^n, the san^ 
healthy mind which gets most 
out o f living.

You want music. And real 
music is what yofG get from

2i5?NEW EDISON
**The Fhonotr'apk with a Soul*’ ^

t  This marvelous instrument^-CRE^TEs the sing
er's voice with such flawless, perfection that no 
huH>an ear can distinguish artist from instrument 
even when the artist sings iii direct comparison 
with the N ew Edikon.

The famous Edison tone tests conducted before 
audiences totaling more than 2,000,000 have proved 
this beyond question.

V

fJut our stortf hear the N ew  
Edison and you w ill understand.

dayi old. W ^ re?  Well, the name' 
o f the town Charleroi

And^op from the atreet came the 
sound o f outraged moaic from stolen 
gramophones, aceordions and a pian
ola. The officers were singing. A 
musical entertainment in. celebra
tion o f a victory. *

Before the war musical instru
ments, gramaphone moisrs, , player 
pianos: 'yes, we j>oughtr a Jot of 
tl^em from these twin nations o f xa- 
pine_. After the war? In the name 
o f the angels who si|̂ g saddened mu
sic in heaven as they look down upon 
music outraged^ no more musical in
struments from Germany and Aus
tria. Stop it, Mr. Buyer. Stop it 
for all time. We have the right to 
expect it o f  you. '

You may well dread to go on read
ing this, but the straight, plain, hor
rible truths that have come to us ful
ly verified have been kept out of 
print long enough. It is high time 
all our people knew o f them.

At Meriant the s^diers o f Ger
many amused themselves as miKht 
the arch fiends o f hell. Their last 
act in the neighboring village* of 
Erae’py was to club to death an old 
woman eighty-three years of age. 
That particular group of soldiers 
seemed to be possessed with an in
human desire to^kill old people. They 
signalized their arrival in Meriant by 
tying an old man of seventy to the 
tail o ^ a  horse which they beat into 
a frenzy o f terror before they turned 
it loose to drag the old man to death.

And the barbed wire o f No 
Man’s Land separated us from those 
soldiers. There were over two hun
dred miles of such entanglements on 
the w’estern front. Recently the 
kaiser’s factories put out a new wire

His sto into a povt and ba; 
aeh tom  open. \

At |f grille, V  chljUlan shot for aid
ing a wounded' French ^Idier. And 
across the street i  little lame boy 
wantonly murdered; .It seemed end- 
tossi There are s6 many scores of 
these outrages on i record that the 
overwhelming evidence first sickens 
and then ^ocks us'to the stem-nec
essity o f cleaning up this me^ for 
all time. '

Many !have motored ov
er quaint, beautiful, incturesque old 
France and through the busy, thrif
ty, interesting little kingdom o f Bel
gium.* Many are motoring there now 
and driving br riding in conveyances 
^branded with the Rpd Cross, which is 
respected by all < Allied Annies and 
disrespected by tiiose hellhounds of 
the Central Powers. These inotors 
roll on rubber-tiiipd wheels.

Give us another think to think of 
— rubber— made into hot water bot
tles, hose, gloveS| tires and a hun
dred common ite :^  of commerce 
Before the war three and one-half 
million dollars of our money found 
its way to Germany each year to 
purchase rubber goods. After the 
war— well, we will ride over those 
battlefields on more rubber tires to 
pay our tribute to those brave men
who) fought and died there. We will 
visit those towns where Germany and

ttie Central Poi^ers involves a cer
tain thing as well known, and ps high
ly regarded in America as H îs little 
known and disregarded in'Germany 
and Austria. That thing is personal 
honor.

No ^ e  American would in any 
way knowingly impiur that sacred 
thing, nor would he allow his fellow 
American to be deceived or im post 
upon. Guarding this country from 
the trade impositions and deceptions 
that are sure to be attempted are 
keen, intelligent, resourceful, compe
tent men in whom we have implicit 
trust. Mr. Buyer, we are glad to put 
it up to you.

— Pay the President__ \
If you would hold permanent bus

iness, you must be grenuinely inter
ested in your goods, your customers 
and the public welfare. No man can 
live unto himself. He will starve if 
he tries it.

— Pay the President__
EVER SALIVATED BY

' CALOM EL? h o r r i b l e ;

Austria mocked God and shook their 
maiIWi fists in the face of civiliza
tion. But we won’t ride on German- 
tires, and here at home “ Made in 
Germany’’ on a th|ng of rubber will 
rob it absolutely o f any commercial 
value. Keep it ou i We don’t whntt
it now, and we w^n’t want it then.

r. Buyer, it’s up jto you. 
In a recent specie

Bangs said: “ I
h John Kendrick 

want to tell '^you

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co
Pecos, Texas • v Dealers

_4 • • , A 1. 4U what the Hun is d'>ing— tell vou thecontaining a lot moyc carbon than |, ,  , ^  .
had previously been used in the man- i
ufacture of such product. There

 ̂kinti of an "enemy ;lvc are up again.st

Le t t e r s  from our boys in the trenches and 
from the women ixf canteen and other 

war work, all bring to us the same mes- 
sage-«-SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

W orld news is all right, but OUR BOYS 
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want 

• the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented 
 ̂ from sending their papers free to anyone, even 
I)oys in the service. Consequently a national 
movement has been started Col. William 
Boyce Thompson o f New York, who is acting 
as President o f the Home Paper Service of 
America to give the boys what they are calling 
for. Every community is joining the movement. 
Let us see that our boys arc not forgotten.

Send to the publisher o f this newspaper 
whatever amount of * money you- can— 5 
cents or $50.00. w t  will publish a list 
each week o f thdse contributing, and ^ e  
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send • 
this paper to our hoys at the’ front. If at 
the end of the war, there Is any surplus, it 
will bc‘ turned over to the local Red Cross 
Committee.

j!
There is no profit in this to the publisher—

even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
ricksat a profit.. With war pricks prevailing, and the 

high rate o f postage on papers sent to France, 
our cost .will scarcely be covered by our full 
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave 
soldier or sailor from th k  town—-perhaps even 
some splendid "woman working within sound of 
the guns— ia depending on you to “ KEEP THE 
lIO ilE  LOVE KINDLED.’*

wasn’t a single-handed plier the 
American army that would cut it. 
Word of the improvement camerto u? 
in America with samples of the wire 
our Sammies had obtained with bolt 
cutters. The problem was put up to 
twenty-six patriotic plier makers in ' 
New York with a well known young j 
army officer. Every manufacturer I 
present threw his patents on the ta- 1 
ble and said to the others “ Help: 
yourselves.’ ’ One week later those 
plier manufacturers met again and 
brought with them five American 
ntade single-handed pliers that cut 
the German’s new wire with ease. 
The answers are beginning to come 
in, and thpse far-fiung entanglements 
are going to be cut as surely as the 
ever-increasing forces o f Americans 
are going to be in on the killing. Hie 
araies o f the Central Powers have 
passed their meridian. From now on 
they are going to taste some o f the 
defeats they have inflicted.

Bnt, we were speaking o f pliers. 
''*'fore the war they^were selling 
about two hundred thousand dollars’ 
worth o f pliers in the United States 
each year. Good-bye business. Those 
American plier manufacturers who 
inroduced the tools to cut Germany’s 
high-carbon wire are going to get 
what they are entitled to.

And the wire those pliers cuL How 
about German wire goods? In wire 
and wire articles they enjoyed about 
two and three-quarter million dol
lars’ worth o f business every year 
over here. There are wire mills and 
wire goods factories here at home 
who are a year or two behind with 
domestic orders merely because the 
needs of the Government come first, 
and Uncle Sam is getting their out
put

When our boys break through and 
sweep over that town o f Sommeilles 
and give its inhabitants the first just 
government they have had since 
shortly after the war began, what 
are they going to find? Why, they 
will again hear verified the story of 
the two young women and four chil
dren who took refuge in Mr. Adnot’s 
cellar from which they were dragged 
and German soldiers raped both the 
women under most atrocious circunt- 

J stances. The children shrieked; one 
I had its head cut off and two of the 
! other little chaps had their right

at the end of fou| years. Six w'eeks 
ago 1 held on my knee a little boy 
who. only .seven'yiars old, w’as play
ing in n little village that had not 
been bombarded. • Then the Huns 
droppeil bombs from their planes and 
killed some o f the old men and w’o- 

in his town.] After they hadmen-
passed the child wis allowed to run 
out and play. On the road he found 
a toy— one o f those toys we used to 
get at our children’s parties with 
fancy caps and veraes in them. He 
picked it up— as' hb̂  was intended to 
do. He thought it} was a toy— as it 
was. also intended ^hat he should do. 
Five hours later, when that little fel
low regained consciousness, there 
was only one finger left on his left 
hand. All the rest had been blown 
to pieces.’ ’

Is there a man with good red blopd 
in his veins who would not go over 
to help put such beasts out o f exist
ence as could do such a thing as this?

The airplane that carried that vi
cious toy could hardly be made with
out the use a aluminum, .^ther Hun 
machines built o f more 'aluminum 
have bombed defensedess cities in 
England. Still more of them have 
successfully r attacked hospitals and 
dressing stations. They have been 
at it for thi^e years and their air 
raids have been carefully planned, 
vicious murders. Their victims have 
been civilians, women-, little children, 
wounded soldiers, doctors and nur
ses.

Before the war they sold us near
ly four million dollars’ worth o f alu
minum and aluminum 
year. ^

Calomel l« Quicksilver and Acts Like 
Dynsmite on Your Liver

Calomel loses^ you a day! You 
know wbat calomel is. It’s mercury; 
quicksUverr. Calomel ts dangerous 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and nevei 
should be put Into your system.

When yon feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked oui and te- 
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel remember that your druggist 
sells for 50 cents a large bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is entire
ly vegetable and pleasant to tuke and 
is a perfect substitute for calomel. It 
Is guaranteed to start your liver with
out stih-ing you up inside, and cannot 
salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses yo i a day’s 
v.'or!;. Dodson’s Liver Tone stralght-
c;i3 you right up and yoû  fee! 'gro.at. 
Civf it to the children because it i.s 
perf■•fitly harmlesa  ̂ and doesn’t gripe. 
10 Advertisement

— Pay the President-i- 
The city of Montreal bought a lot 

of steel several years ago, to enlarge 
the waterworks of the city. The work 
was several times postponed and re
cently the city resold the steel at a 
profit o f more than $50,000.

— Pay the President—
A BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK

WILL RIDE TO THE DEVIL

O U R  S O L D I E R  B Q ^  

m  G E R M A N Y

Af figldefs or patrole^ wliat 1 
be their many suipiisbg, ĉ MneQ-* ces?
IlKStar-Ti

U *

60,000 ✓Win keen you potted about:eg> you
boys until fliey return Home. 
weU as all other unique m 
events of the next several mont

Ike Most EsntM in Worlds flidoiy|
Because It is a member of flie Assoda-l 
ted Press, International News, Unitedl 
Press, the three great news gaflieiing| 
organizadcHis of the world.
Also publishes complete CHICAGO] 
NEWS O^LES, supplied by over 
thirty trained̂ Âmeiican writers now in 
Europe. , ,

Three of the two score rea  ̂
sons why you should read the 
STAR-TELEGRAM every day

I
Billy Sunday’ s! 
great Texu Re
vival be|^ in 
Fort Worth, Nov. 
24th. If you can 
not attend there 
thrilling meetings 
the next best is to 
read the cqmidete 
and accurate re- 
portsin this paper

A beggar may be in his lowly es
tate through no fault of his own, 
and yet the fact that he is a beggar 
is proof positive that he has not had 
the training and mental discipline 
which will fit him for authority or 
the exercise of power.

And that is why it is almost al
ways fatal to take some from a very 
humble position and place the reins 
in his hands before he knows how to 
e:rcKise self-control, much less the 
control o f  others. It really isn’t fair 
to the beggar, and it is desperately 
unfair to the horse.

Many a capable professional or 
business man who has worked slowly 
step by step, up from the ranks, will 
think to spare his children the hard 
knocks and| long, stony road over 
which he has traveled. So he goes 
to the other extreme and allows the 
young folks to spend too much mon
ey, to have too piuch leisure and too 
many unearned opportunities. Then,

wares every | youth steps forward to a posi
tion or responsibility and trust, it is

Th.re-. n . e « u »  for that whon t „  undweirUned’ hand
Bce come to cast a gentle mantle*__ i v—j  ___ ... .u_______u__

V/ashington is to
day, the newscen- 
ter of ihe World. 
Well informed 
n̂ ea fellow the 
news from there 
carefully. In 
DavidLawrence’s 
Daily Wire Letter 

^ OUT home leaders 
are given his ex
clusive' correct 
interpretation of 
Washington 
events..

I

America’s Great- 
Militxiy Critic 
will attend the 
Peace Confer
ence to inform 
our readers on 
the real mili
tary meanmg in 
the unf(4ding of 
the European 
Tangle. A^thc 
man who has 
read Simonds. 
He will tell you.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

1 MONTH - 
6 MONTHS - .
ONEYEAR-Ann jal $7.50

- $ .75 
• $4.50

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
WITH ALL THE TRUE OIL NEWS

peace come to cast a gentle 
over a world so horribly treated. No, 
not a bit o f iL\_American manufac
turers have come into their own and 
we are going to keep them there.

and head. Kindness to those whom | 
we have in training does not mean j 
foolish indulgence, for that is weak
ening; it does not mean sparing them 
all o f the difficulties; for surmount- i

Some diaUnt day, when the Get-1 j , ,  ai(»c„itie. i .  how mental muscle 
man Crown Prince haa Uken a G er-' j ,  you?— In-

Special mail boxes for airplano 
mail service have been installed in| 
the leading hotels of New York am 
Chicago. A sign on each box tellsl 
the letter writer at what time the lastj 
collection will be made, so that'i let
ters will go by air route.

man-made saucepan and baled the 
Atlantic Ocean down to where” the 
victims of German submarine war
fare lie on dry land, we'may forget, 
but until thht time no more German- 
or Auntrian-made aluminum in any 
form. .And, still, Mr. Buyer, it’s up 
to you

dttstrial Record.
— Pay the President- 

LEGAL NOTICES
* * 6 e t s - l t , ”  a  U b e r l y  

B o i f l e  f o r  C o r n s !
Whereas, A. M. Randolph, Engin

eer for Reeves County Drainage Dis
trict No. One in Reeves County,

We could go on endlessly, mutch- i Texas, has filed his report of the es- 
ing each hideous, inhuman'atrocity j  proposed
with an article on which Germany P^^vements,

There's Only One Genuine **Com- 
PceleF’-T h a f 8 “Getnlt”

with the
im- i 

Commission-;

Bver peel a banana? That’s the 
way *\5et8-It” peels off corns. It's 
the only corn treatment that wilL 
* ^ t a - I t ” Js a guarantee that you.

hands cut off. 4 . . » j
A r. we iroimr to out off the import; but i f .  usele.. to. contin-

and Austria^ave enjoyed Arat^ican Court o f Reeve. |County, Tex-

ue to convince them 
erituld on the subject 
measure

we are ov
We could

as, showing such estimated cost 
of said levee to be $10,787.00; the 
estimated cost of drainage canal No.of German and .Austrian wire goods?

[Are we going to cut off shipments of 
j  Gcrjnan-made pliers into this coun-
itry l Possibly we won’t. It may he i «o a* o/'a aa
4hat*we don’t quite understand ou r-| Russian. G ree!(j.n(l ^ A m e ri^  | t - i , . 60.00;.

e miles o f dead French,^Eng- 1 to be $7,697.50; and the estimated 
lish, Italians, Belgi.ans, Roumanians, drainage canal No. ^ to be

selve.s, and djorne perverted power' »  «^**^an-made and
forever blacklist measuring- Instru-unknown to us will keep up that oU Whereas, t h e  Commiscioners’

busHcss rcb.t-on. hut my candid be- by Germany. Tae sighU Court of Reeves County, Texas,_  A.%_______ l_ ___* ____ —  it •/•-SS W AdVSS lAS* W
a;

r t a -rrat Nation o f men and through periscopes arid fu
who won’t forget are going | Klassc.  ̂ have killed their critical gh

Tliey are calling to YOU from “ Over There 
GIVF- WHAT YOU CAN

Enterprise Sc Pecos Times

1 lief is th 
worren

! to stand squarely back o f the fellow 
I who is too busy to even see a German 
! or .Austrian business representative 
'selling these lines. Yes, there’s little 
i  doubt about it. Mr. Buyer, it’s up 
to you.

A Bavarian soldier writing home 
from Belgium, said: “ I have bayonet- 
ted seven 'women and four young 
giris in five minutes.^’ Great, brave, 
heroic representative o f hi* country, 
wasn’t he?

field
ass

Ibusine.ss. The pictures ti^m  with 
German-made cameras ha^e killed 
their Wns bu.<<1ne33. Oh, its endless! 
The Germans and Austrians^ ha\̂ e re
peatedly said that .business is' our 
God. Let’s not argue with them. 
They are not worth it. L^t’s allow 
them, to continue the slander. Yes, 
the Central Powers may have their 
own way on that little subjecL Our 
business is just sacred enough so

iU regular session; held November j
11 th, 1918, set said report for hear-1
itig on Tuesday, December 3rd, 1918, j
at 10 o’clock, a, m., at the Court;
House fn Pecos, Texas.• *
. Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
gpven, as required by law  ̂ to all per- 
sons interested in said improvements 
to be present at said time and plate, 
then and there to object to any and 
all o f said canals, drains, ditches and 
levees * as shown by said report, if 
tkey so desire.

NoMorsEzeoMforCorm or Com  Pains Wow!
Won’t finally have, to gouge, pick. 
Jerk or cut out your com a It you 
want the pleasure o f getting rid 
o f  a corn, be sure tot get *K3ets- 
It.** It is its wonderful formula 
that has mafie **0618-14̂ * the corn
marvel ithat it is. used by more 
mlllionir than any other corn treat-

that it will not go to Germany and: i Dated this November 12. 1918.

ment on earth. A few drops on any 
com or callus, that’s alL It can’t 
stick. It is painless, eases pain. 
Ton can kick your •**obny’* fs«t around, even In tight ehoeit'Md your 
coma won’t crurify y0§̂  jean go tiiead work.

qTJayOTTOTCTTBW
Ar' SenHs, France, a civilian tied

m iM m
some? tmnga, Dut the 

purchase o f good by Amer.cans from
Clerk Commfs^onen* Coui4. 

13-t3 Reeves County, Texas.
back oom-rem^mn- the only gure 
way, costs bat a trifle at any drag st< 
MTMby B.Lawrence AOo., Cl ‘

pm. *
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iHST CBOtCH

[ f i l in g  Sunday n ight, D ecem ber le t , a series o f
V

T en  Serm ons Illnstrated with Stereopticon pictures 

w ill be given  on the B ib le .

T h is series will fairly present a connected  story o f  

the B ib le from  G enesis to R evelation .
\

T h e  pictures are C lear and Sharp and B eautifu lly 

C o lored , mimy o f  them taken from  the world’ s fa - 

n^ous paintings. ^

D9ITT MISS THE FIRST OF THE SERIES

EVERYBODY WILL BE WELCOME

l i e +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

P. D. Q. Transfer tG>mpany ^
J. S. JOHNSON, Her. . t

+
Local A(^nt for' +

PIEICE OIL CMPORATION XQwJity Coiinb *
+  +  +  +  4*+ +  +  ♦ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦

4 .bterestiiig Local Items

Geo. D. Prindle was down from 
Porterville Wednesday.

----- o <
Tom T. Garrard, district attomejf^ ^jram Sunday afternoon, and the

was over from Midland Thursday on 
business.

Sheriff Tom Harrison and family 
and John Baker and family are all 
tusseling week.

Larsre bales o f  Cane. Phone 84.
Advertisement 

------- O-------
Ira J. Bell arrived Sunday from 

Chicaico for a visit here with relatives 
and friends.

-o-

Oor prices lower; our goods the 
[^>est. Green’s, Phone 84.

Advertisement
---------o---------

T. B. Pruett and family are 
[Idown this week with the flu.

M'ss Gladys Prewit who is teach
ing school at Brogado, spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Prewit.

all

Dr. I. E. Smith returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to the Panhandle 

[|country.
------- o-------

Frank Palmer went up to El Paso 
I last week to enter a sanitariuhi^ for 

treatment.

5 centsFresh pigs feet at Greens, 
each. Phone 84.

Ad vertlae men t
o

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collier spent 
iie forepart o f  the week at their 
Hoban ranch.

Sol Mayer was in town from the 
Creek country this week transacting 
business, and reported that things in 
general are in fine shape out there.

------- o------- -
Fresh Veal Loaf, Bologna and Sau

sage at Green's. Phone 84.
.Advertisement

o
The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 

F. Howard, who had been critically 
ill with typhoid fever, is now improv
ing and will soon be well and strong 
as usual.

ladicatioM point to the fa^t that 
tha sUppinf o f packagaa this Christ- 
maa will axeaod that o f any year 
known. For that roaibn the Na
tional Conncil o f  Defense and nearly 
every State Conncil have set Decem
ber 6th as the last day Christmas 
packages might be forwarded.

Uncle Sam, who now controls the 
express companies o f the country, 
wishes to impress on each person an
ticipating ^ d i n g  Christmas pack
ages any distance to have the pack
ages ready to go forward not later 
than December 6th. If all will ob
serve this rule congestion at Christ
mas time will be avoided, your pres
ents will get to your^riends and 
relatives on time and in good shape. 
Also, the express employees will be 
able to have a few hours at Christ
mas time to enjoy the Christmas 
spirit.

— Pay the President—

WEEK OF PRAISE AND SELF-
DENIAL IS OBSERVED

Smart I(ew Fall Boots

GREY . 
BLACK.

FO R W O M E N
$6.00

T O  -
SlO.OOlCORDIVAN

. BROWN

The Missionary Societies of the 
Methodist church held their annual 
praise and self-denial program last 
week at their church, the first o f the 
programs being on Monday after
noon by the Adult Society, which 
was led by Mrs. Albert Sisk.

The Junior Society, under the sup
ervision o f Mrs. Hibdon, gave a pro-

I, These are Beautiful 
Shoes that bid fair 
to be the Leading 
Styles for fall

Young People's Society, led by Miss 
Poe, gave a program Sunday eve
ning just before the preaching ser
vice.

These programs were interesting 
and to the point, giving sketches o f 
the life work o f many o f the mission
aries. Liberal donations were made 
at each session for a retirement fund 
for retired missionaries.

— Pay the President—.

W. S. S. PLEDGES FOR NOV.
ARE PAYABLE BEFORE DEC 1

Leather Louis and Military Heels

Milk for sale, delivered, 
^rank Joplin, Phone 273.

Advertisement

Mrs.
15-2t

E. E. Gill returned to his duties 
as manager o f  the Balmorhea Mer
cantile Company, Tuesday, after a 
visit in Pecos with his family.

------- o-------
Get on our miling list.— Green's.

Advertisement

Dr. W. H. Moore was over from 
brt Stockton the forepart o f the 

week. The doctor had a close call 
with the fits and looks peaked yet, 
ut says he is feeling well and get- 

;ing his strength back.
o-

Milk for sale.
|tn.

Mrs, Frank Jop- 
15-2t

Advertisement

Miss Margaret Bean, little daugh- 
sr o f Mrs. Bean, had the misfortune 

fall, while playing on the side- 
near their home, and shattered 

the bone o f her arm just above the 
ist. Immediate attention was had 

ind the little lady is doing nicely. 
------- o-------

Headed Cane and Maize for chick
en feed. Phone 84.— Green's 

^  Advertisement
------- 0-------  ^

T. F. Slack o f Barstow, was a bu.si- 
lesa visitor in Pecos Wednesday. He 
lys Bantow people are now having 
siege o f the flu and that nearly all 

^ho had taken, early in the game, 
>very precaution to guard against 

le disease, now have it— some of 
in a severe form.---------0---------

We are baxMlling (XĤ DBSN OATS 
Irand Coffees. Teas, Spicee, Extracts 
ind Cake Coloring.—B. O. 6M1TH tf

AdverUaement
------- o-------

A. R. Hinkle, Sr., o f Tennessee, 
^aine in Wednesday fo r  a visit with 

sons, H. W. and A. R.. Jr., and
probably remain through the

inter. Mr. Hinkle came out here 
spend the winter in the land of 

lunshiae and found the face o f I
[other Earth covered four artd a half 

Inches deep in snow, but the sun 
le out in the forenoon just the 

ime and it is bdiorsd he will And 
lost the climate he is looking for.

__Pay tke President—

O r H «

Mias Lanora Williams, who is 
studying telegraphy at the office o f 
the Western Union in Pecos left the 
forepart o f the week for her home 
at Saragosa to spend Thanksgiving 
with the home folk. She will re
main until Monday.

-------o-------
Increase your cow's milk by feed

ing baled Cane.— Green's, Phone 84.
Advertinement 

------- o-------
Mrs. Everette Johnson and children

o f  Keechie, La., came in Wednesday i phone 84.

All War Savings Stamps, pledges 
for November will be due for liquida
tion before December 1, it was an
nounced this week by Louis Lipsitz, 
State D irector’ o f the War Savingrs 
Committee, who.pointed out that the 
signing o f the peace armistice does 
not release anyone from the pledge 
made to the U. S. Treasury Depart
ment to invest in War Stamps.

The war savings director also call
ed attention to the fact that the ex
penses o f the government , have not 
stopped but are going on lat the rate 
o f about $50,000,000 daily, or nearly 
$1,500,000,000 every month and that 
this expense will continue for months 
to come.

— Pay the President—

We deliver any amount, and our 
own delivery insures prompt service. 
— Green's, Phone 84. s

Advertisement---------0---------
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. King 

o f Jal, N. M., Tuesday, November 26, 
an 81 pound son, at Mrs. E. G. 
Weyer’s.

-------o-------
Your account must be paid by the 

first o f the month.— Green's.
Advertieethent 

------- o-------
H. C. Metzgar was in Pecos Wed

nesday from his ranch in Pecos coun
ty attending to matters o f business. 

------- o-------
Try 2 cans o f our Del Monte sliced 

Peaches. They are fine.— Grech's,

They have the Smart 
Low Heels and you 
can select from Dark 
Tan Calfskins, Ha
vana Browns, Greys 
and Cordivans . . .

Pecos Mercantile
I r

J

for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson 
was reared in Pecos where she has 
many friends who will be glad to

Advertisement 
— Pay the President—  

England is taking steps t̂o revive

children are here for a few weeks'»
stay.

------- o-------
Compare the price we charge you 

with those o f cash lists.— Green's. 
Advertisement 

-------O-------

know that she and her bright little ; the industry of-indigo culUvation by
offering advice and assistance to all 
planters who wish to try the work. 
For many years this country was the 
chief source *ot the world supply of 

, indigo, but for some reason the in
terest died down while in other coun
tries cultivation and interest in the

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Smith o f B al-! commodity increased.
morhea, were visitors in Pecos for  a ; — <>■ -
short time Saturday, en route to Chi- i  If you haven't anything worth ad- 
cago where they will visit for  a fe w , vertising the thing for you to do is 
weeks. Mr. Smith will make a trip 
to Washington, D. C., before return
ing. H e is the manager o f  the 
Mountcastle interests in the Toyah 
Valley.

, ------- o -----
Milk for sale, delivered. Mrs.

Frank Joplin, Phoite 273. 16-2t
Advertlaement---------0---------

Mm, Beulah Wilson came in Wed
nesday morning for a week';i visit

I
to have a rununage sale, get rid of 
the piled>iup junk at any old price, 
and put in a stock for which there 
will be a live call.------ 0---------

The blindfold used when the num
bers o f  drafted men were drawn was 

, a piece o f  cloth covering one o f 
! the chairs used when the Declaration 
 ̂o f  Independence was signed.

------- o-------
^Alexander Graham Bell, the in-

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. I velntor o f the telephone, is also the 
Johnson. Mrs. Wilson has been in \ inventor o f  the telephone probe, by 
Dallas for the past year serving a [ which bullets in the human body are 
portion o f the time as secretary o f exactly located, 
the First Presbyterian church o f that 
city and the balance o f  the year as 
secretary o f the Sunday school of 
that charch. The latter position she 
is now holding, hot she informs the 
•ditor that iha will have the sacre- 
taryahip o f both ^le choreh and Sun-

It takes two to make a quarrel, 
but the quarrelsome person seldom 
has any difficulty in finding the other 
one.

------- 0.-------
A woman feo)s \ e r  wperiority

BAKER AND CROWDER 
ISSUEJTATEMENTS

The foLowiag statements, showing 
the neceaeKy for ever^-oae to con 
tiuue Investing in Wex Savings 
Stamps and lending to tke Govern* 
ment. have just been iseaed:

Secretary of War BsJwr say«: *'1 
think all Amertoane nov̂ - recognize 
the flaO record of oiir army, but we 
must not fail to appraiae the work it 
lias yet to do. Poilowing the exliU* 
araikm of combat comee the tedWta 
of peace, but the tasks or peac» are 
infinlleiy imfionant and. we must up
hold our soma as they porforni them."

Provost .McLTshal General t’ roAder 
declares “ Our boye will re.niain in 
the sen ice for ^many woar>- nioauis. 
New governments are not formed in 
a day. The period of reor:r3n!:al!ou 
and rehablittation bae to be gone 
through with lYuring this time the 
Allied aoldiors will have to be wlia 
policemen of the wxxrW; they wHl be 
doing as * N-alued services in the in
terest of world peace as tbey have 
•:one ar wor'.d sold'ars.'*

noth Secretary Baker and General 
Crowder point oot the need of con
tinued actirity upon the part of ev
ery one in the intoreet of the Gov
ernment. War Savings Stamp Pledget 
are binding obligutioUB and are to 
be met as such, and at the s«uii-s 
time. K is shown, ever>' man and 
woman is ez7>ecied to cooUnue to 
be economical and laveet as often 
aoiT as much in War Savings Stamps 
aa posetMe in addition to the amount 
already pledged.

W. S. S. PUDGES 
Mĵ BEIKT

Peace does not abrogate or sffeet 
in any way pledges ssade to the 
Treastwy Departmsot to invest In 
War Savings Stamps and the Oovem- 
ment considers every War Saviovs 
Stamp Pledge a faindiag obligation up
on the person who mado it, expoct- 
log lU full MqoMatkMi on or beflors 

diMte on which the pledge wm

Kpep Tliose Tfou Have 
And Buy more W%3-5-

i  ̂ '
; v :  V  ’

m i '

/< * •: ' *. ] 

J- I

ehni C01 fn tn War ahvtage

of the Treasury Department.
Wax Savings Stamp Pledges were 

personally signed by the persons 
who executed them and they are hdd 
for collection by designated agents 
of the TiWury Department. WhUe 
It is desirable that War Savinga 
Stamps be purchased through the 
Treasury sgent whd holda the pledge 
card, they may he punrhsasi  fnsoi

upon the pledgh

Tlie Government is now calling 
the liquidation o f ' aH War Savirjs 
Pledges.

The Goverrvirent has to spend abo.it 
$5,000,000 daUy to take care of thee® 
fighting boys of ours and if you ^  
pret^te victory and the work those 
flght^e have done you will have to 
show H by lending to your Govern

lose lags

J
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